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A CRONYMS
ART
Antiretroviral Therapy
CAMSA Common Approach to MEL and Social
Accountability
CCRO Certificate of Customary Right of
Occupancy
CBO Community Based Organisation
CSO
Civil Society Organisation
FFH
Female Food Heroes
FGD
Focus Group Discussion
FGM Female Genital Mutilation
GBV
Gender Based Violence
HIV
Human Immunodeficiency Virus
IA
Irish Aid
LGA
Local government authority
MEL Monitoring, evaluation and learning
MoH Ministry of Health
MTR Mid Term Review

NAC
NCA
OIE
OVC
PLHIV
PWC
PWD
RBF
RBM
ROI
STI
SRHR
Rights
TB
ToC
ToH
VAW
VLUP
WLAC

National AIDS Commission
Ngorongoro Conservation Area
Oxfam Ireland
Orphans and Vulnerable Children
People Living with HIV
Pastoral Women’s Council
People with disabilities
Result Based Framework
Results Based Management
Republic of Ireland
Sexual Transmitted Infections
Sexual and Reproductive Health and
Tuberculosis
Theory of Change
Tree of Hope
Violence Against Women
Village Land Use Plan
Women’s Legal Aid Centre

D EFINITIONS
Delivery partner
Irish stakeholders
Other actors
Oxfam
Oxfam affiliate
Oxfam country offices
Oxfam staff
The programme
Beneficiaries

Partner organisation that is funded by Oxfam’s programme to deliver
activities.
Include members of Oxfam Ireland’s board, Irish Aid and stakeholders
from Ireland’s development sector such as Dochas.
Other agencies such as government, NGOs, donors who are working in
areas related to Oxfam’s work.
Oxfam confederation.
Independent member of the Oxfam confederation or family.
The office and staff from which the programme is run in each of the
five beneficiary countries.
Include staff of the Oxfam country offices and Oxfam Ireland.
The programme funded by Oxfam Ireland and Irish Aid from 2012 to
2016.
Individuals who benefit from the Oxfam programme and who are
regularly engaged with the Oxfam programme
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“Through standing on my own feet, I have been able to put all of my six children through school. Today
four of them are in secondary school and two in primary. Education is important for the future of my
community.”
Beneficiary, Oxfam Programme

“The Programme works effectively at national level, influencing policy and practice, and at micro level,
making real change in people’s lives…. Many of the strategies are pilots of innovative approaches … for
hard to reach or marginalised groups and have a strong potential to realise greater impact through
uptake by other actors. The programme would benefit from greater coherence to facilitate cross
learning and to continue improving outcome measurement. Key to future programming is to continue
the focus on empowerment and meeting unmet need whilst taking a more systematic approach to
influencing for scale up of successful interventions. ..In this way, Oxfam Ireland is ready to take the
programme to the next level”
Evaluators of Irish Aid/Oxfam Ireland Programme
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E XECUTIVE S UMMARY
The Irish Aid/Oxfam Ireland funded development programme operates in five countries: Malawi,
Rwanda, Tanzania, South Africa and Zimbabwe. The purpose of the programme is to improve quality
of life and well-being of targeted communities due to better and more secure livelihoods, increased
gender equality and access to appropriate services and reduction of the burden of HIV/AIDS. By end
of 2016 the programme would have spent €18million+ 50-55% of which is Irish Aid funding while the
rest is provided from unrestricted funds by Oxfam Ireland. The programme is implemented in
partnership with four other Oxfam affiliates and 70+ delivery partners.
Approach and Methods
This external evaluation was commissioned for learning purposes and to inform design of future
development programmes. A mixed method evaluation using the OECD/DAC framework was applied.
Both qualitative and quantitative data was collected using document review, interviews, focus group
discussions and two online surveys. The overall programme was evaluated using programme data,
document review (in total 114 documents were provided by Oxfam Ireland) and interviews with
Oxfam Ireland staff, Irish stakeholders and Oxfam staff from Rwanda, Malawi, South Africa and
Zimbabwe. A more in depth study was carried out in a 10-day visit to Tanzania. In total 216 people
(Oxfam staff, programme stakeholders, delivery partners and beneficiaries were interviewed or
participated in focus group discussions and an 85% response rate was achieved across the two online
surveys. Data was analysed using thematic review. Secondary data was not verified during the
evaluation.
Programme Design and Relevance
Oxfam Ireland's strategy for development is to work in a facilitative role with selected institutions
and delivery NGO partners to pilot innovative approaches at community level combined with
empowering communities and civil society to campaign and advocate at both local and national level
to remove barriers to people's achievement of economic empowerment, gender justice or access to
appropriate services. The evaluation found evidence of passionate people with the right expertise
working in the country offices and amongst the delivery partners. Strategies are collaboratively
developed at country level and focus on the needs of vulnerable populations. They are based on
careful consideration of evidence and the policy environment, using existing strategic relationships
and are grounded in the local context. Hence, there is a diversity of interventions across the three
pillars of the programme and the five countries, which is rooted in locally owned, context specific
innovative interventions. However, this diversity has made programme evaluation challenging and
there may be lost opportunities for mutual learning and advocacy. Recommendation: In future
programming Oxfam Ireland should carefully consider the balance between diversity and coherence.
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Outcome 1: That women and men realise their right to secure and sustainable livelihoods
This is addressed through three intermediary strategies relating to land use, enhancing economic
potential and collective organisation and effective institutions that create and protect sustainable
livelihoods. In Tanzania land rights have been addressed through village land demarcation and
participatory land use planning, both of which were identified by beneficiaries as essential in securing
livelihoods and reducing conflict. In Tanzania, the programme has increased the proportion of
villages with Village Land Use plans by 28% reportedly reducing conflict. Delivery partners have also
developed innovative group Certificates of Customary Rights Occupation (CCRO) which address the
high costs and inefficiencies of the normal planning and demarcation mechanisms. The programme
has also used CCROs to grant individual land titles to women; beneficiaries indicate that this
contributes to improve and secure their livelihoods and has added benefits in paying for education
for their children. A good example of the multiplier effects of investing in women's economic
empowerment. Whilst progress has been made, Oxfam and its delivery partners recognise that
lobbying the government to take up a more active role in this process is crucial in rolling out to
remaining areas of need. In Rwanda, a new business function in the horticultural value chain
producing seedlings has been rolled out in 9 districts reaching more than 4,000 female and 1,800
male producers. Here Oxfam and its delivery partners have worked closely with the government and
the private sector to develop technology and demonstrate that women in particular can use small
plots to produce high quality seedlings for horticulture. Partners are now being sought to scale up
the innovation across Rwanda and Oxfam country staff are keen to develop other parts of the value
chain. In Tanzania, attitudes to female food producers are being challenged through the highly
successful and innovative national televised competition “Female Food Heroes”. In 2015 9,000
female food producers participated in the competition. The programme is watched by 14,000,000 in
Tanzania and has had considerable international media coverage. Not only does the programme
challenge attitudes, it also gives a sense of empowerment and worth to female food producers and
has an educational element. Also in Tanzania, Oxfam and its delivery partners have developed a
strong relationship with pastoralist communities demonstrated by their ability to mobilise over
400,000 to participate in the recent constitutional review which resulted in recognition of
pastoralism as an economic production system alongside farming for the first time. In Rwanda,
Oxfam has worked with micro-finance institutions to develop new financial products suitable for
women small-holders (e.g. €225,000 has been made available in loans for women small holders) and
supported the development of cooperatives. In all, the programme has demonstrated innovative
approaches and the exemplary Female Food Heroes campaign highlights how media can be
harnessed to challenge attitudes, empower and educate. Recommendation: The next period should
focus on influencing others to scale up what has already worked as well as meeting further unmet
pockets of need particularly within the pastoralist community where Oxfam's research has identified
scope to do further work in the milk value chain..
Outcome 2: that women and girls gain power over their lives and live free from violence
Addressing women's rights and empowering women lies at the core of the programme and
underpins much of the livelihoods work (seedling production, Female Food Heroes and female
pastoralists) undertaken by Oxfam and its partners. HIV/AIDS work in Zimbabwe has integrated
sexual and reproductive health issues to give women more control over their health making
decisions. In South Africa gender is a fundamental part of the programme which addresses
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vulnerability through an integrated approach at community and national level. The programme also
directly addresses gender issues both at policy and community levels where it seeks to change
attitudes to women’s rights and specifically to gender based violence and pilot innovative services
particularly for women reporting violence or seeking to claim their rights. In Tanzania, Oxfam played
a key facilitative role in mobilising 3,000 women to participate in dialogues with the Constitutional
Review Commission. Oxfam joined up with other actors in a coalition which was highly successful in
influencing the draft constitution with 11 out of 12 platform issues integrated into the new draft.
Oxfam has a multi-faceted approach to addressing issues of violence against women by seeking to
address root causes through the “We Can (end violence against women)” campaign which has
approximately 350,000 male and female change makers in Tanzania challenging attitudes and
behaviour within their communities. Women are further empowered through women's rights
committees in villages which have been particularly useful in raising issues of economic violence in
traditionally male dominated pastoralist communities. Oxfam has also championed and
strengthened 12 gender desks in police stations in the Tanga region of Tanzania, an underfunded
government initiative to ensure privacy and support to women, signposting them to other services
and better monitoring of violence figures. This exemplary approach is being held up as a model for
roll out by the police service. Recommendation: Oxfam Ireland should continue to scale up its
successful initiatives, either through direct implementation with its delivery partners or through
influencing others.
Outcome 3: that the incidence and impact of HIV and AIDS is reduced
This outcome is a particular area of focus in Malawi, Zimbabwe and South Africa. In South Africa the
programme reached over 700,000 people with HIV and STI prevention interventions, over 250,000 of
which were young people. In Zimbabwe 66% of young people targeted by the programme report
condom use. In all three countries the programme has advocated for increased government support
of HIV services to meet the needs of marginalised groups such as people living with disabilities, youth
and mobile populations. In Zimbabwe 70% of targeted people with disabilities, 80% of targeted youth
and 85% of targeted mobile populations report access to HIV treatment. Oxfam’s Research in
Zimbabwe identified that disclosure of HIV status for young people is problematic unless they have
dedicated services; lessons from this have been widely disseminated. Oxfam Zimbabwe and Malawi
have developed support networks of young people living with HIV and have successfully influenced
other actors to follow a similar approach for this underserved group. In Malawi, Oxfam is piloting
approaches to support orphans and vulnerable children. In Zimbabwe the programme supported
student organisations to successfully lobby the government to provide HIV treatment within tertiary
institutions. In Malawi their focus has widened from HIV/AIDS to essential services; Oxfam and its
delivery partners actively and successfully lobbied the government to prevent a 1.1% cut in the health
budget during a period of reduced aid revenues. Recommendation: Oxfam and its delivery partners
should keep its focus on meeting the needs of marginalised groups affected by HIV/AIDS which is a
much needed area of work and fits with Oxfam's and its delivery partners expertise.
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Learning & Influencing
Oxfam Ireland and the programme demonstrate a strong commitment to collaborative research,
evidence based interventions and learning with an impressive array of sharing activities conducted by
both Oxfam and delivery partners. The Zimbabwe and South Africa country offices showed a
particularly exemplary approach to learning and sharing using a variety of ways to actively
disseminate good practice and coordinate participatory research amongst delivery partners.
Innovative interventions have been demonstrated in reaching out to hard to reach groups, adapting
or creating unique campaigns such as We Can or Female Food Heroes, use of new technologies such
as producing horticultural seedlings, use of new technologies for payments and the increased use of
social media. Lobbying and advocacy work was effective at the macro level influencing government
to deliver services to under-reached groups, influencing the draft constitution in Tanzania or health
spending in Malawi. In many of these cases Oxfam facilitated civil society and communities to have a
voice in forums that they would not have had access to. As important was the work done by Oxfam's
delivery partners in empowering communities at the micro level to demand services themselves. This
had led to real change on the ground with lobbying for livelihood opportunities that otherwise would
have been closed to communities. The degree to which Oxfam country staff or delivery partners had
access to national government varied widely and was contingent on the political context and
intervention type ie whether it was aligned or in contestation with government.
Efficiency
Oxfam Ireland has made a significant investment in its approach to programme monitoring and
evaluation and in building M&E capacity within the country offices. Across the board Oxfam country
staff and delivery partners were positive about the move to a more outcome-focussed framework
required by Irish Aid. Oxfam Ireland has also recently made significant improvements in its finance
systems. There was evidence of highly competent people working in finance positions and
appropriate checks and balances. Delivery partners and Oxfam country staff stated that delays to
payments and the lack of multi-year funding commitments were barriers to effective delivery.
Recommendation: Improved narrative reporting and more regular (rather than baseline and endline)
outcome or impact proxy indicators would benefit the programme to better monitor and articulate
its results throughout the lifetime of the programme. Efficiency in payments and lack of multi-year
commitments should be further investigated and mitigated to improve efficient and effective
programme delivery.
Innovation, Scale-up and Future Programming
This phase of Oxfam's development programme has focussed on large scale lobbying and advocacy
alongside proof of concept of innovative services and approaches at the community level. Examples
of programme influence was evidenced in the survey in which 48% of delivery partners stated that
their interventions or approaches had been replicated by others. For example in Zimbabwe the
resource centre model of youth friendly centres has been replicated by UNFPA. Survey results also
showed that 52% of delivery partners and 64% of Oxfam country staff agreed or agreed strongly that
more thinking was needed about how scale up happens. Oxfam's approach to sustainability is very
much based on building the capacity of civil society and communities with 68% of Oxfam's delivery
partners agreeing that they had received meaningful capacity development from Oxfam. In terms of
future operational priorities respondents gave less priority to further institutional strengthening to
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obtain diversified funding, instead prioritising working with Oxfam on the production of evidence for
influencing policy change. From Oxfam's perspective the relationships they have with their delivery
partners are long term and they do not see them going through a rapid cycle of needs assessment,
capacity development and then exiting from the relationship. Instead they foresee their relationships
further evolving due to the often strategic importance of their partners. The survey results combined
for delivery partners and Oxfam country office staff for future programmes prioritised targeted
advocacy to achieve policy change, women's empowerment, building resilience in communities,
reaching the most vulnerable, working with youth and targeted advocacy to influence other actors to
replicate successful projects. These priorities fit well with extending the work that has already been
done but in some cases taking it to the next level by influencing others to remove policy barriers or
take it to scale. Whilst Oxfam has already done some work building resilience in communities and
working with youth (in the context of HIV/AIDS) these may be areas where additional expertise
(within Oxfam or new delivery partners) is needed. In terms of the operational focus, both Oxfam
country office staff and delivery partners prioritised an increased focus on production of evidence to
influence policy change and strengthening monitoring and evaluation at the outcome level. Showing
a commitment to both doing the right thing and being able to show that the right thing had been
done. Recommendation: The next programme phase should focus on how to influence other actors
to scale up successful innovations and approaches. Part of this phase should prioritise working with
partners on the production of evidence for influencing policy change. Oxfam should also consider
developing an engagement and exit strategy that is stratified in relation to their delivery partners,
level of need and nature of relationship with Oxfam.
Oxfam Added Value
Oxfam Ireland adds value to the country offices, the Oxfam family, Irish Aid and the development
community. Country offices rated assistance with monitoring and evaluation, the provision of
funding and support in delivering programme activities as the most important support received from
Oxfam Ireland. Within the Oxfam family, Oxfam Ireland has contributed significantly to the new
Oxfam wide approach to monitoring, evaluation and learning and is also recognised for its work on
gender-based violence. Oxfam Ireland also represents the Oxfam confederation on a significant
number of high level global development fora. Irish Aid gain access to the entire infrastructure of
Oxfam through Oxfam Ireland and also leverage a significant level of co-financing for this
programme. The legitimacy that Oxfam Ireland gains through its direct provision of a development
programme enables the organisation to act as a good development citizen within Ireland; lobbying
the government on aid spend, highlighting issues to the Irish public, networking with other Irish
development actors, hosting the Consortium on GBV and engaging with the next generation of
development professionals through its links with Irish universities.
Conclusion
The Oxfam Ireland/Ireland Aid development programme has demonstrated its ability to work at both
the macro and micro level; enabling civil society and communities to advocate for change and
demonstrating innovative approaches and projects. The next challenge is to take a more systematic
approach to influence other actors to scale up these approaches and projects whilst continuing the
work on empowering communities and civil society and on uncovering and meeting unmet need.
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B ACKGROUND
The Irish Aid (IA)/Oxfam Ireland (OIE) funded development programme operates in 5 countries in
East, Central and Southern Africa: Tanzania, Rwanda, Zimbabwe, Malawi, and South Africa. The
purpose of the programme is to improve quality of life and wellbeing of targeted communities due to
better and more secure livelihoods, greater gender equality, access to appropriate services and a
reduction in the burden of HIV/AIDS. The programme has 3 outcomes streams: women and men realize
their right to secure and sustainable livelihoods; women and girls gain power over their lives and live
free from violence; and the incidence and impact of HIV/AIDS is reduced, see Annex 6 for more detail.
Tanzania country programme mainly focuses on Livelihoods and Gender; Zimbabwe and Malawi
mainly on essential health services and/or HIV/AIDS; Rwanda on Livelihoods and South Africa has an
integrated programme covering all three outcomes. Although the programme is funded for 5 years
from 2012-2016, the exact budget is decided annually and therefore activity plans are also annual.
Oxfam is one of 16 programme grant partners of Irish Aid managed by the Civil Society Unit. This
grant is the first round and succeeded the block grant and multi-annual grant. Awardees of the grant
were supported on the basis of their track record, strategic and policy alignment and a commitment
to working in a programmatic approach. Irish Aid communicated their definition of a programmatic
approach as the linking of activities and knowledge gained at the community or micro level, to
influencing change to policy, attitudes and/or practice at a meso or macro (national) level. As part of
this funding stream Irish Aid implemented a new results based approach to managing the grants.
Oxfam Ireland is a founding member of the Oxfam International confederation of 17 independent
affiliates working in over 90 countries. Oxfam Ireland is the lead affiliate in Tanzania with
responsibility to manage the office in country; in the other four countries, Oxfam Ireland provides
funding for programmes managed by other affiliates.

P URPOSE OF E VALUATION
This evaluation is to be used for learning and aims to inform the development of a new programme
from 2017 onwards. The evaluation seeks to assess the significant and sustained policy and practice
change(s) and impact in the lives of the targeted population to which the programme has
contributed. Its objectives are to assess the programme’s relevance, effectiveness, efficiency,
sustainability, learning and OIE added value to the programme. In addition, case studies were used
to look at how the strategies used by Oxfam deliver change.

S COPE AND A PPROACH
The OECD/DAC framework for development programme evaluation has been used to guide this
evaluation and answer the evaluation questions related to the programme’s relevance, efficiency,
effectiveness and sustainability, see Figure 1. In addition, Oxfam Ireland’s programme strategy and
added value have been reviewed. A mixed methods data collection and analysis was used.
Performance across the whole programme has been assessed using document review, interviews
with staff and stakeholders in Ireland and 1-2 members of staff in four countries. A more in depth
primary data collection with beneficiaries, a wider group of programme staff and delivery partners
8

was conducted in Tanzania. A survey with Oxfam staff in five countries and delivery partners in four
programme countries focused on perceptions of added value, lobbying and advocacy, learning, scale
up and recommendations for the future. Delivery partners in South Africa were not part of the esurvey as a separate evaluation was being conducted there.

Relevance

•The extent to which OIE programme’s objectives and primary activities correspond to the
relevant policies and priorities of the countries and targeted communities.

Efficiency

•The extent to which the programme has been delivered efficiently.

Effectiveness

•The extent to which OIE’s programme has made progress in its three main outcomes,
how and why?

Sustainability

•The extent to which the achievements made by the programme can be expected to have
sustained benefit beyond the funding envelope. The potential of future plans for
building on programme activities.

Figure 1 Adapted OECD/DAC Framework used for the evaluation

M ETHODOLOGY
STAGE 1: STUDY AND TOOL DESIGN & REVIEW OF SECONDARY DATA
The inception period included two face-to-face briefings with the OIE Commissioning Manager to
ensure a clear understanding of the ToR and agree the scope of the evaluation which was developed
from the proposal submitted by the evaluation team, negotiation with OIE and development in the
inception phase. Two preliminary interviews with Oxfam IE staff were also conducted.
The consultants reviewed programme documentation, reviews and data to inform tool design.
Oxfam provided strategic documents, country results frameworks, programme reports, research
summaries, budgets, contracts and Irish Aid programme reviews. Annex 2 contains a list of the type
and number of documents supplied by Oxfam Ireland (in total 114) to the evaluation team.
The study design was mixed methods with quantitative data gathered through two e-surveys and
secondary data review and qualitative data through interviews, focus groups discussions and
document review. Sampling was purposive for the interviews. The e-surveys (one for Oxfam country
staff and one for delivery partners) were designed after the majority of key informant interviews
took place in order to prioritise the recommendations that came from the interviews. The e-surveys
were sent to all possible respondents. The interview guides are included in Annex 7. It was not
planned to ask all the questions on each interview guide to every informant, but each question was
to be asked to at least 3 informants, except where this was not possible for more specialised
questions.
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STAGE 2: PRIMARY DATA COLLECTION
Interviews with Oxfam IE, South African, Rwandan, Malawian, Zimbabwean and Irish Aid staff took
place in the three weeks commencing November 9th. A two-person consultant team visited Tanzania
between the 10th and 20th November. An itinerary of the trip is include in Annex 5; profiles of the
consultant team are included in Annex 3 Table 1 shows the number of interviews and focus groups
conducted in the evaluation (in total 53 with 216 participants), detailed list is included in Annex 1.
Informant type
No of interviews/focus group
No of people
discussions (FGD)
interviewed
Oxfam Ireland staff
8
8
Irish stakeholders
6
6
Country office staff (Rwanda, South
4
7
Africa, Malawi, Zimbabwe)
Oxfam Tanzania staff
7
9
Tanzania delivery partners
9
37
Tanzania beneficiary interviews
3
3
Tanzania other actors
4
4
Tanzania beneficiary FGD
9
114
Tanzania other actors FGD
3
28
Total number
53
216
The survey for Oxfam country office staff was completed by 22 people representing an 85% response
rate. The survey for delivery partners was completed by 25 partner organisations in four countries
representing an 89% response rate. A full overview of the survey results can be found in Annex 4.
STAGE 3: ANALYSIS AND SYNTHESIS OF FINDINGS
A thematic analysis (following the evaluation framework) was used to draw out the main themes and
topics arising from the interviews and document review. Basic descriptive statistics were generated
from the e-survey. For the in-depth country case studies thematic analysis was also used. Where
possible primary and secondary data was triangulated to validate the findings. The consultant team
combined their individual thematic analyses to synthesise the results and collaboratively discussed
their meaning and drew conclusions and recommendations jointly.
LIMITATIONS & CONSTRAINTS
1. It was not possible within this evaluation to verify results reported in the results framework.
2. In depth interviews with beneficiaries and delivery partners were only conducted in Tanzania
and analysis of the programme’s effectiveness in other countries is based mainly on
secondary data.
3. The programme is very diverse using multiple strategies working in varied contexts and hence
detailed recommendations are only made for selected interventions based either on the
documentation made available for interviews conducted by the evaluation team.
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F INDINGS & R ECOMMENDATIONS
OXFAM’S STRATEGY AND PROGRAMME DESIGN
Oxfam’s Strategy for Development
Oxfam’s overall strategy for engagement in international development has changed from a delivery
to an influencing focus. Oxfam Ireland’s strategic planning has embraced this change focusing on
strengthening civil society, giving voice to marginalised populations whilst speaking out about the
root causes of poverty (Oxfam Ireland 2013). The programme is aligned with Oxfam Ireland’s
strategic plan: gender equality, sustainable food production and universal essential services. In
terms of programme delivery, Oxfam Ireland follows Oxfam’s overarching method of working,
devolving ownership to Oxfam country offices, and at the next level to their delivery partners.
“It is not Oxfam’s role to be the change makers – we facilitate communities and citizens to take power
themselves”
Staff Oxfam Ireland
Oxfam Ireland’s strategic plan implicitly identifies a theory of change based on local action from
which campaigning and evidence based advocacy can result in changes in policy and practice that has
a wider reach than the original action. The programme has a flow chart which identifies the theorised
relationship between a list of strategies, intermediate outcomes, programme outcomes and impact.
However, this flow chart is very broad brush and does not clearly articulate how change happens or
at which scale and level. The recently developed country strategies have their own theories of
change which differ both in structure and content to each other. The results frameworks for the
countries measure objectives, outcomes, outputs, indicators and progress against targets and give a
clearer indication of the scale of change Oxfam is targeting with this programme. Whilst it is difficult
to have a meaningful overarching theory of change for a programme of this diversity, the evaluators
think that the programme would benefit from greater analysis of the pathways of how change
actually happens at which level and how Oxfam influences change to happen at scale. This could be
effectively done by extending the current theories of change to have more detail at the strategy level
that links to their overarching strategy of being an influencing organisation. In addition, thinking
about the assumptions and underpin these theoretical pathways can help identify risks and gaps.
This thinking could also strengthen the results frameworks and future evaluations of the programme.
Programme design
Whilst the programme was designed to fit with Irish Aid’s new grant call, it also continued with
Oxfam Ireland’s historic geographical and thematic work. This ensures it builds on experience,
expertise and relationships that had already been developed. Not all of the three major outcomes
are funded in all five countries. Even where countries share a thematic focus, the actual activities and
strategies used differ; for example Rwanda is the only country focusing on the value chain in
horticulture for women. The diversity is a reflection of the independence of the countries to develop
their own strategies that meet their distinct context and priorities. This process ensures ownership
of the interventions by both delivery partners and the Oxfam country offices and allows for
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innovation. However, it also comes at a cost to coherence for reporting and evaluation and for
opportunities for mutual learning and advocacy. There is a danger that the programme becomes a
collection of separate projects with some thematic overlap. For the next round of funding it would
benefit Oxfam Ireland to increase the coherence of the programme whilst still seeking to have
context specific strategies within countries. This may result in a reduction in the number of
interventions. One avenue to explore would be to share and adapt particularly successful strategies
to other programme countries. It is not recommended that all three outcome streams should be
addressed in all countries but instead looking for opportunities to use similar strategies and
approaches adapted to local needs and context. In Tanzania the geographical spread of the
programme is very large which has resulted in little interaction between programme staff working on
the different thematic aspects of the programme. This may lead to lost opportunities for synergy,
mutual learning and support.
Recommendations
•

•

The evaluation team feels Oxfam Ireland and its country staff would benefit from extending their
use of theory of change methodology to bring together their strategic thinking relating to
influencing, working at the micro and meso levels, influencing other actors to create change at
scale and empowerment and how these specifically relate to change at different levels.
Future programmes should seek to carefully balance the positive aspects of with coherence.

RELEVANCE
This section of the evaluation will focus on the programme’s alignment with Irish Aid, national and
beneficiary needs of the programme countries and targeted communities.
Alignment with government priorities
The programme’s specific interventions and underlying strategies at a country level come from
country strategies developed by the Oxfam country offices. Oxfam staff and delivery partners
interviewed described a consultative process amongst country level stakeholders, delivery partners
and other actors based on significant research and analysis that underpinned the development of
these documents. Oxfam Ireland reported focussed engagement with these processes due to
capacity constraints. Informants stated that country strategies prioritise alignment to the needs of
vulnerable people over alignment with government policy. For example the right to land for
pastoralists may often be in opposition to government interest in developing tourism opportunities.
Hence interviewees reported alignment with government priorities varied. In some countries the
Oxfam strategy was highly aligned with government priorities. For example the Rwandan
Government aims for a sectoral transformation from subsistence agriculture to market oriented
activities with a strong push for private sector involvement and explicit gender quotas increasing
women’s engagement. The Oxfam/IA programme in Rwanda aims to do exactly this. In other
countries such as Malawi and Zimbabwe the Oxfam strategy was to lobby the government to change
12

or enhance their priorities where these were seen as not addressing the needs of vulnerable or poor
populations. Overall Oxfam’s programmes are well aligned with similar priorities outlined in the
national HIV policies in Zimbabwe, Malawi and South Africa (NAC 2011, OPC 2011, SANAC 2011).
“Disconnect between national aims and what is actually happening on the ground – this is where the
gaps are – this is how we identify our entry point.”
Staff Oxfam country office
Alignment with needs of targeted populations
Oxfam country offices stated that during the country strategy planning process they focus their
efforts on vulnerable population needs. For example in Tanzania pastoralists have long been a
population whose needs have not been central to government policy and their geographical isolation
often makes services hard to access (Oxfam Tanzania 2012). In Zimbabwe and Malawi HIV/AIDS
activities have focused on identifying and developing interventions that meet the needs of
underserved and particularly vulnerable populations. The programme reached both larger
populations of the vulnerable and pockets of the most vulnerable. From the document review,
secondary data analysis and interviews the evaluators assess that the programme has a good balance
of focus between interventions aimed at addressing issues for large numbers of vulnerable
populations (such as women) and the underserved particularly vulnerable groups (eg youth and
people living with disabilities). Some delivery partners identified other parts of the community that
were particularly underserved vulnerable populations such as widows which could be built into future
programming. In the survey Oxfam staff and delivery partners rated reaching the most vulnerable
and working with youth as jointly fourth in their priorities for future programming.
Alignment with Irish Aid
This programme is also well aligned with Irish Aid’s strategic direction. The focus of Oxfam on gender
equality, livelihoods and essential services, its status as an NGO and its means of influencing through
strengthening civil society are consistent with the Irish Government’s policy frameworks One World,
One Future (2013) and Framework for Action (2014 ).
Recommendations
•

Country programmes should continue to seek opportunities to work with large groups of
vulnerable and innovating ways to meet the needs of the particularly underserved

EFFICIENCY
This section will focus on monitoring and evaluation, finance and risk management.
Monitoring, evaluation and reporting
Oxfam country office staff and Oxfam Ireland staff reported that Oxfam Ireland has made significant
investments in improving monitoring and evaluation. Informants stated that the requirements of
Irish Aid to develop a results framework for the programme with greater emphasis on outcomes
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required Oxfam to make significant changes to its M&E approach. These were reported by both
Oxfam Ireland staff and Irish Aid to be at first challenging. However the investment was reported to
have had the result that the affiliate is now recognised as having particular M&E expertise within the
Oxfam family. In the survey, Oxfam country staff identified assistance in monitoring, evaluation and
learning as the most important area in which Oxfam Ireland had added value to the programme;
delivery partners also identified support in monitoring, evaluation and learning (MEL) as the most
valued support from the Oxfam country offices.
Oxfam staff stated that significant lessons had been learned that would improve future results
frameworks and their implementation. Across the board, feedback from Oxfam country staff
interviewees was positive about the move to a more outcome focussed framework stating that the
approach had been rolled out to other Oxfam and donor funded programmes within their countries.
Oxfam country office staff found the indicators useful in focussing their efforts and assessing
ongoing performance. This was echoed by delivery partners, according to the e-survey 84% of whom
agreed or mostly agreed that the results framework was useful; and 87% agreed or mostly agreed
that the indicators were appropriate. Interviewees and survey respondents indicated that some
challenges remain including:
• Some countries had too many indicators (for example Tanzania)
• Some indicators were not SMART enough
• Some sources were government (0r other actor) statistics that were not collected
frequently enough to be of use or complete in the reports
• Lack of standard reporting from delivery partners (lack of consistency or quality)
• Lack of clarity on how to report on work done in collaboration with other partners
• A small minority of survey respondents (12%) only agreed somewhat that the indicators were
appropriate and targets realistic.
The evaluation team also found some outcome measures were only collected at baseline
and endline and would recommend that where feasible outcome measures are collected
annually throughout the programme as part of routine monitoring and evaluation, some
examples have been highlighted in the effectiveness section of the report.
Whilst staff acknowledged that some of their focus areas were hard to measure (for example
advocacy and gender based violence) it was felt to be surmountable. In the survey 33% of Oxfam
country staff and 56% of delivery partners stated that they agreed or mostly agreed that they had
strong evidence of their lobbying and advocacy work – leaving room to develop this area further.
Outcome budgeting, outcome mapping and more innovative outcome measurement were identified
by Oxfam Ireland staff as areas where there was still room for further development. In Tanzania,
Oxfam country staff reported that although they had received training on outcome mapping they
had not yet integrated the approach into their evaluation work. In Irish Aid’s monitoring visit to
Rwanda, a joint review of the framework identified that more complete outcome measures would
better reflect the objectives of the work (Irish Aid 2014).
Irish stakeholders interviewed expressed that reporting could be improved to highlight outcomes
and innovative aspects of the programme in a more direct way, particularly within the narrative
report. Oxfam country office staff expressed a desire to provide more qualitative narratives on
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outcomes. Oxfam Ireland staff acknowledged that reporting did not always capture the links
between work at the micro, meso and macro levels or its added value; with one informant stating
that reporting needed to follow a theory of change that better links national advocacy to work at
community level. This view is shared by the evaluation team. Irish Aid reiterated the importance of
being able to articulate results and to submit complete reports that responded to all previous
feedback. Irish Aid also stated they would value less information on non-funded Oxfam activities and
more analysis of trends and progress at the outcome level.
“Where we have been weak is about joining up the dots and articulating what we are doing. We are
poor at telling the whole story.”
Oxfam Ireland staff
“It is a very conservative report about success… they undersell themselves a bit. They are mindful of
over claiming but then the passion is lost in the formal reporting.”
Irish Stakeholder
Hence, whilst all parties felt that significant progress in monitoring, evaluation and reporting had
been made there were still areas with scope for improvement.
Financial and Risk Management
Oxfam Ireland uses its unrestricted funds to co-fund the programme with Irish Aid. Irish Aid provides
between 50-55% of funds. Funds from IA can vary from year to year according to variation in the Irish
development budget, but, Oxfam Ireland reported having little variation in funding from IA. Since
2015 IA’s funding for the programme is released in two tranches a year from Irish Aid to Oxfam
Ireland; 40% on agreement of budget and 60% on approval of the annual results framework and
associated reports. Oxfam Ireland then disburses funding variously to country offices, lead affiliates
for country offices and delivery partners; often also in two tranches. Some delivery partners are
contracted by their Oxfam country offices whilst others are contracted directly by Oxfam Ireland.
Oxfam Tanzania expressed that this was occasionally problematic as they did not always receive
copies of contracts or know whether or not payments had been made. They wanted the ability to
directly contract and fund delivery partners; however there were no current plans to devolve this
responsibility. Whilst Oxfam country staff described that plans were made with delivery partners
over the total programme length the annual nature of funding commitments was still seen as
problematic by a significant number of delivery partners. In the survey 52% agreed or mostly agreed
the funding cycle was appropriate but 48% only agreed somewhat or disagreed. Most delivery
partners interviewed in Tanzania identified the need for predictable multi-year funding to enable
them to plan longer term development activities. Multi-year funding was identified as a joint top
operational priority for future programmes by delivery partners in the survey, but was not highly
prioritised by Oxfam country staff.
Oxfam country office staff reported that the late disbursement of funds was a major challenge to the
efficient and effective delivery of the programme. They were unclear as to the reasons for the
delays. Oxfam Ireland identified delays with sign off and banking issues (in recipient countries) as
contributing to this problem. In the survey 20% of delivery partners reported that they did not agree
that funding was received in a timely manner with 40% agreeing mostly or strongly with this
statement. Delays were particularly problematic for agricultural projects whereby it was possible to
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miss a whole season due to late receipt of funds. This should be investigated with a sense of urgency
and solutions sought. Some delivery partners interviewed in Tanzania reported having a variation in
annual funding of 50%; and that this level of variation was challenging. In the survey 60% of delivery
partners felt the budget was sufficient to deliver the agreed activities.
“This year was worse, we expected funds in April/May but they came in October, previous years they
arrived around August.”
Oxfam country office staff
Oxfam Ireland has invested in their financial management systems. The new system enables real
time analysis of transactions between Ireland and Tanzania where they are the lead affiliate. In
Tanzania, monitoring visits of delivery partners combined a technical review with a financial review
and audit. The financial review process was reported to be thorough. At Oxfam Ireland level most
of the financial data relates to the large tranche payments received and made twice a year. In the
survey, monthly review of programme finances was reported by 63% of Oxfam country staff and 76%
of delivery partners. Despite this, some respondents at country office level in Tanzania reported that
there was not much routine discussion of the finances between the finance and programme staff
unless there was an issue to be discussed. Oxfam Ireland stated that they were planning to
strengthen both internal audit and reporting.
There have been some problems with other affiliates reporting fraud relating to the Irish Aid/Oxfam
Ireland programme. OIE has tightened the contractual agreements with delivery partners and
communicated to other implementing affiliates the requirements of the grant. Fifty-six percent of
delivery partners but only 27% of Oxfam country staff stated that they routinely reviewed programme
risks on a monthly basis.

Recommendations
•

•

Continue focus on improving outcome level reporting.
o Improve narrative reporting to better articulate innovation and capture the change
processes that have led to measureable improvements to beneficiaries’ lives.
o Continue to improve routine collection of outcome level indicators and move away from
endline/baseline collection.
Continue to improve routine financial management and risk reporting.
o Oxfam country offices and Oxfam Ireland should identify and address the causes of late
disbursement of funds and review the possibility for more predictable and longer funding
rounds.
o Oxfam Ireland and Tanzania should evaluate whether or not contracting and disbursement
of funds to delivery partners should be devolved to Tanzania and, regardless of who does
the contracting, ensure all contracts are approved by the relevant parties in both countries.
o There should be a greater integration of regular routine financial, risk and technical
reporting between finance and programme staff in country offices and Oxfam Ireland
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EFFECTIVENESS
This chapter describes what progress has been made in the three main outcomes and cross cutting
themes related to effectiveness are explored. Case studies related to Oxfam’s strategy and its work
on livelihoods and gender can be found after the conclusions and recommendations.
Outcome 1: Women and men realise their right to secure and sustainable livelihoods
The Oxfam Ireland programme identified three intermediate outcomes for realising sustainable
livelihoods. The first two, exploitation of economic potential and the creation of effective
institutions, are part of the programme in Rwanda and Tanzania. The third outcome is related to
securing land use rights and only applies to Tanzania. Analysis of this section is based on information
gathered during the country visit in Tanzania, document review and interviews with programme
managers.
Indicators from the programme results framework
Tanzania

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Rwanda

•
•
•
•
•

33 villages have their land demarcated and developed gender sensitive village land use
plans.
12 representative village bodies trained to defend land rights.
61 villages reporting use and benefit from early warning structures.
7 villages reporting use and benefit from drought cycle management plans.
9,000 female food producers participating in the Female Food Hero (FFH) contest in 2015.
14,000,000 people watching the FFH show in 2015
400.200 pastoralists contributing to the constitutional review.
4,000 female and 1,800 male producers engaged in new horticultural value chains
21 medium sized enterprises engaged in new business partnerships with small holder
women.
€225,000 available as loans for smallholder women to support new enterprises in
horticulture and 503 women gained access to credit/loans.
135 women certified as producers.
5 private sector companies engaged with smallholder farmers and women producers.

Women and men demanding their rights to land use for sustainable livelihoods
“Land use plans as an activity will have a large long lasting impact as there will be recognition by the
government now on the boundaries of the villages. Pastoralists now have farming activities or hold
animals without interference of farmers or investors and … are therefore better secured which links to
reducing poverty”
Delivery Partner Tanzania
Poverty in Tanzania remains largely rural and agrarian. Pastoralists are a marginalised group (Greene,
2015) and within their communities the position of women is even more fragile (Sorensen, 2013).
Land, the basis of sustainable livelihoods, is a continued area of contestation (Oxfam Tanzania, 2015).
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Land demarcation is essential for securing land use rights. Oxfam supports delivery partners with
village land demarcation and participatory land use planning to secure land tenure for pastoralists.
At the start of the programme only 106 villages out of the 285 villages in the 5 targeted districts had
their land demarcated and with the support of Oxfam almost an additional 30 villages acquired a
Village Land Use Plan. Developing by-laws, training of paralegals to defend land rights and the
inclusion of women’s interests (eg areas for collecting firewood) are part of this process. Delivery
partners, Oxfam staff and beneficiaries interviewed in Tanzania stated that the Certificates of Village
land and Village Land Use Plans (VLUP) are essential in securing livelihoods and avoiding conflicts.
Better natural resource management also contributes to drought resilience; through for example,
reserve grazing areas being only used in dry periods.
“The government is interested in peace and order. Land use plans help to prevent conflicts; especially
between cattle owners and farmers.”
Government official, Tanzania
Delivery partners confirmed that several villages have been successful in defending against the
encroachment of village land. All declared that participation of communities and government is a
crucial success factor. Unfortunately related costs are high; the government indicates that the
minimum cost of a VLUP is 8 million TShs (approx €3,400), whereas partners estimate average costs
at 32 million TShs (approx €12,500) which limits possibilities for large scaling-up. Delivery partners
have developed an innovation to secure communal land rights using group Certificates of Customary
Rights of Occupancy (CCRO) as a mechanism to speed up the process and lower costs; which has
proved to be effective. Financial support from Oxfam facilitated these processes. Scope to further
reduce costs and time should be researched alongside lobbying the government to take a more
active role in scaling up land use plans and certificates of land as there are still about 140 villages in
these districts that do not have a VLUP yet. Delivery partners appreciated the flexibility of Oxfam to
adapt the selection of villages responding to local priorities for example immigrants starting to
cultivate grazing areas or unexpected politically sensitive situations.
Even for those communities benefiting from land use plans, there are more challenges for which
Oxfam and its delivery partners are well placed to address in future programmes. Delivery partners
indicated the need to secure migratory routes that allow mobility beyond village and district
boundaries, which is especially important during periods with dry spells that may become more
frequent with climate change. In Ngorongoro Conservation area (NCA) pastoralists are no longer
allowed to practice agriculture, which leads to malnutrition. According to staff from the regional
hospital at Endulani, serving a target population of 80,000 pastoralists, between July and October
2014, 30 children with moderate/severe malnutrition received treatment. In the past, other Oxfam
affiliates have intervened through nutrition support. A request was made from the pastoralists and
hospital to consider funding this activity as no support from other actors is provided.
Oxfam Tanzania is giving special attention to land rights for women. The CCROs are the legal
framework for individual villagers to document and formalise their land holdings. Women face many
challenges regarding access to, and control over, land. Although equal land rights for men and
women are codified in Tanzanian law, enforcement is unequal (Oxfam Tanzania 2014a). Delivery
partners facilitated several women to have their individual title to land through a CCRO. Beneficiaries
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were appreciative and stated that now all women want to have a CCRO as it contributes to a more
secure livelihood.
“Now that I have a formal title of my plot, nobody can take it. When I have to leave because of a drought,
and somebody else takes my plot, I can come back and show that it’s mine”. Female beneficiary Tanzania
Research done in the area of Morogoro indicated that women after acquiring a land title improved
their economic means for instance through using the land title to access loans and pay school fees
(Oxfam Tanzania 2014a). It also led to the resolution and reduction of conflicts over boundaries in the
community and women felt more respected by other community members and relatives. However,
the results based framework (RBF) does not include targets or figures relating to CCROs.
Case study one at the end of this document describes how Oxfam used multiple pathways to support
sustainable livelihoods for pastoralists. Oxfam addresses structural causes; they lobby the
government to change attitudes towards the pastoral production system and they work on securing
the base of the system; access to grazing areas. Oxfam intervenes at different levels playing different
roles; facilitating partners, providing resources, linking stakeholders and giving technical support.
Using evidence and power analysis is part of their approach. Empowerment of pastoral men and
women has led to a growing autonomy in lobbying and advocacy activities. The empowerment of
women in particular has turned out to be a very effective strategy in land issues because of their
strong connection to land and the role they can play in lobbying. For further reading go to: Case
Study One: Securing Land Rights Fundamental for Sustainable Pastoral Livelihoods in Tanzania.

Women and Men are Utilising Economic Potentials, Organising Collectively and Accessing
Resources and Services
The Rwanda programme enhances economic potential developing new business functions within
the horticultural value chain that particularly target women; producing seedlings. They were
successful in reaching more than 4,000 female and 1,800 male producers in 9 districts. Oxfam worked
with the Rwanda Agricultural Research Institute to develop the technology to produce higher quality
seeds with disease resistance and better yields and worked with partners to bring this technology to
women smallholders; they facilitated female farmers to visit existing female led nurseries. Oxfam also
supported farmers to acquire tubing materials, and to fit water and spray pumps to cultivate the
seedlings. According to Oxfam staff, the production of seedlings can be done on small plots and
therefore disputes between men and women on the allocation of land are less likely to occur.
Beneficiaries indicated in the Mid Term Review that the programme provided an important source of
income and employment for them and others in their communities. The fact that replication of their
activities has happened within the community can be seen as an indicator of success (Oxfam Rwanda,
2015a). Although ex-ante value chain analyses indicated a positive cost-benefit ratio, so far no data on
actual income generation is yet available; an income study is reported to be underway. In the future,
it would benefit OIE to measuring these key outcomes on an annual basis as part of the RFB, rather
than as an endline and baseline measurement.
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The programme also facilitated women to play a crucial role in the production of the seedlings.
According to Oxfam staff, demonstration was crucial; showing the income generation possibilities
from a small plot and demonstrating this new role of women to men. In line with the
recommendations made by the Irish Aid monitoring visit (Irish Aid, 2014), Oxfam Rwanda has been
able to create three horticultural platforms which will serve to give more publicity to the model,
encourage replication in other districts with other partners/stakeholders in the horticulture sector. In
future programming, Oxfam Rwanda is also keen to follow the success of this pilot by moving up the
value chain such as adding value to harvested fruits. A start has been made with the certification
process for organic production.
In 2012 the Tanzania programme developed a widely recognised and highly innovative programme
integrating women’s empowerment with improving their economic potential. They initiated the
annual Female Food Hero contest to recognise the contribution to food security of small scale female
food producers. More than 9,000 women participated in 2015. This national television programme
not only received huge attention in Tanzania, it has been replicated in other countries. One of the
contestants was invited to Ireland and featured in an Oxfam sponsored TV advertisement on female
heroes along with the former President of Ireland Mary McAleese. Other winners have been invited
to meet the US Congress and have received international media coverage. In Tanzania FFH finalists
have had the chance to meet several ministers and lobby for more recognition of the role of small
scale women farmers in food production. Smart use of social and traditional media has led to
numerous discussions about land rights and the role of women in agricultural production. The show
was followed by almost 14 million people, had more than 27,000 Facebook viewers, 4,000 followers
on Twitter and 36,000 hits on their blogs in 2015.
Beneficiaries confirmed a positive changing attitude towards female producers at village level as well
as at governmental level as a result of these discussions. The FFH gave the food heroes recognition,
trust and respect within their own communities and turned them into influencers and role models for
other women and men. Women were able to improve their livelihoods through the knowledge
acquired during the competition (see also the FFH personal story in the box below) and they
expressed that knowledge gained by participants (for example on organic fertilizer) was passed on to
other women. This sharing the skills and experience has not only been among women but also youth
as the finalists travel across the country and met with young people to encourage them to take up
farming.
Oxfam country office staff interviewed stated that in future contests they see opportunities to
strengthen the link to more strategic lobbying for a more positive policy environment for female food
producers; for example through the provision of microcredit facilities.
Personal story Female Food Hero Tatu Abdi Jumah - Mangoi, Lushoto area
Tatu is a widow with five children; one of whom she adopted after they were abandoned. She
inherited two cows from her late husband. She also has eight goats and a few chicken and four
acres of land on which she cultivates maize, beans and Irish potatoes. She said that one of her key
challenges is recurrent droughts, which are more frequent due to climate change. She tries to
addresses this through growing trees, protecting her water sources and the surrounding
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environment. In 2012, forms for the Female Food Heroes contest were brought to her village and
women encouraged to participate. Because she works closely with other women from her
community in the production of food it motivated her to compete in the contest. On the basis of
her self-reliance and the way she works with other women, she was selected as the winner for
Tanga region. She proudly received a Female Food Heroes t-shirt. She was then invited to Dar es
Salaam for the TV show and election of the national winner and stayed for 14 days in a nearby
village with the other contestants from around the country. They visited markets in Dar es Salaam
and compared prices of the food. All contestants appeared on TV and requested votes from the
audience via their mobile phones. She came third and received two cows with the value of 1,4m
Tsh and a goat. With the income from the milk of the cows and selling the calves, Tatu was able to
build a house which she rents out, earning significant income which she uses to send her children
to secondary school. The knowledge she gained from the contest, she has shared with her fellow
women villagers:
“When I went to the village for the national competition, I learned from another [contestant] about the
way to prepare organic fertiliser. This has helped me as before I just used cow dung which was very
heavy to carry to the farm. After returning to my village from the competition, I taught other women in
my village who are using this too. The ways of farming here have been improved because we can easily
get fertiliser now”.
“Through the FFH the village has changed, because guests are now coming to see her and the village
and we also receive more education, learning from other organisations, such as ’Into Africa’ who
started investing in our village in supporting cultivation of beans with modern techniques. Also Oxfam
increased support in this area with an irrigation scheme, worth 30m Tsh and the government
complemented this with irrigation support with the value of 27m Tsh.”- Women group member
“Men are also generally happy with the changes [of women getting more involved in income
generation], because we bring more income to the family. We are now more working together with the
men. Previously, more marriages were broken because of a high dependency and children not always
getting enough food and not going to school.” – Women group member
“The FFH work has led women have a voice, we are now confident as women and as a community and
we thank Oxfam for that”. – Women group member

In Tanzania some activities targeted livelihoods for women specifically and others targeted both
women and men. Delivery partners reported that interventions related to tourism (eg negotiating
better contracts with tour operators) had considerable positive effects. They mentioned examples of
villages that managed to collect over 200 million TShs (almost 80,000 euro) in 2011-2012 from tour
operators. Oxfam supports similar activities but the RBF gives little information about the scope of
the activities (number of villages, groups or women) and the effects on improving livelihoods. Other
delivery partners reported developing entrepreneurial skills by training village savings groups and,
supplying widows with crossbreed cows. The evaluation team, was not in the position, to analyse
whether these activities will have a structural effect in improving livelihoods or the feasibility of
expansion of the schemes through other partners. A visit to a recently formed cultural beadwork
group showed enthusiastic women but the intervention is at an early stage and numbers reached are
currently small and there is yet no evidence on sustainability. The projects were, however, valued by
the beneficiaries.
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“We prefer to work together because then we inspire each other to innovate; to use new techniques”
Women group Tanzania
Pastoral women traditionally manage milk production and marketing. Studies related to the milk
value chain, part of the Oxfam Ireland programme, indicated scope to improve livelihoods of women.
Challenges relate to quality, transport, processing and the choice of organisational model (Oxfam
Tanzania, 2013). Other actors confirm the growing demand for milk products and Oxfam has also
prepared proposals to start working on this value chain for other donors. Related to value chains, the
evaluation team believes that the work done in Rwanda to target small and medium enterprises and
develop linkages with private sector partners could be productively utilised in Tanzania where this is
not part of the approach.
Delivery partners in Tanzania indicate that pure pastoralism hardly exist anymore; almost all also
practice agriculture. For pastoral livelihoods, securing mobility for animals remains the first priority,
but several interviewees (beneficiaries as well as delivery partners) indicated that individual
ownership of land is becoming important for men as well as women. Oxfam staff in Tanzania have
identified that pastoralist men, women and youth living in the 21st century perceive their future
livelihoods differently. There is an opportunity in future programmes to give attention to agriculture
for pastoralists and what possible role this can have in improving livelihoods.
Effective Institutions are creating and protecting opportunities for Sustainable Livelihoods
and Adapting effectively to social, economic and climate change
Another aim of the Rwanda programme is to develop appropriate financial services and to build
women’s entrepreneurial capacities. Oxfam worked with micro-finance institutions to develop
financial products suitable for women smallholders to invest in equipment and materials and to be
able to steadily pay back their loans. These products did not exist before and more than 40 groups
comprising of an estimated 503 women gained access to capital for expansion of their enterprise.
Although the programme targets women, it is also inclusive of men. At the point of the MTR, out of
the 75 business plans facilitated, only 36% of these were headed by women whereas the target was to
reach 80%. The MTR proposed follow-up studies to determine how many jobs have been created
(Oxfam Rwanda, 2015). It is recommended that this type of indicator is included in future programme
results frameworks.
Besides developing new financial services, Oxfam Rwanda also supports producers to work in
cooperatives and they facilitate links between demand and supply of planting material (placing
adverts, using SMS short codes for market information, organising buyer/seller meetings). Oxfam
also supported the establishment of ‘collective bargaining’ models for the women smallholders, so
that they can negotiate prices together and increase their income. The Rwanda monitoring visit
report (Irish Aid, 2014) confirmed that Oxfam is playing a key facilitating and empowering role for a
range of local actors to identify and address problems at various points on the value chain.
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Good Practices - Working closely with an enabling government
Oxfam Rwanda not only works with the producers and the private sector. From the start they
worked together with the government; governmental partners were involved in the value chain
analysis. Engaging them in these processes, prepared the ground to engage government more in
technical and policy discussions. This was a crucial enabler for importing quality seeds from
Uganda, for the import of plastic sheets, for securing a purchasing contract for the women
producers from the Ministry of Agriculture of planting materials and for the certification process of
seed producers. This will be of utmost importance for scaling up these successful activities.
In Tanzania one of the outputs relates to decreasing vulnerability to shocks from droughts and
climate change. Securing and managing grazing areas are main factors that lead to drought
resilience. Oxfam facilitated development of contingency plans at district level and government
replicated this in other districts. With a contingency plan, local government can apply for funding
when there is a climate related emergency such as a drought. These plans focus on roles and
responsibilities in cases of emergency. The RBF mentions the establishment of village early warning
systems and several examples of pastoralists who apply strategies to cope with drought such as
selling livestock. The evaluation team was not in the position to assess these activities. The Tanzania
country strategy discusses disaster preparedness and resilience as a cross cutting dimension; but so
far the emphasis appears to have been on disaster preparedness only (Oxfam Tanzania, 2015). There
is a further opportunity to now work in the same communities to look at adapting the production
system to climate change and hence addressing resilience.
A particular opportunity in Tanzania, for protecting sustainable livelihoods for pastoralists occurred in
2011 when the government announced the Constitutional Review. All delivery partners working in the
pastoral zone work to empower the marginalised pastoral communities. The participation in the
constitutional review showed the result of these efforts with more than 400,000 pastoralists of
which 35% were women engaged in this process. In the draft constitution, pastoralism has been given
the same weight as other economic production systems such as farming for the first time.
Pastoralists (and hunter gatherers) are included and there is a chapter about land and natural
resources. Gaps remain related to land rights and it is not clear when the current president will hold a
referendum to vote for the constitution. Oxfam Tanzania, with like-minded actors like CARE, played a
major role in connecting stakeholders, supplying evidence and giving advocacy advice; a good
example of linking knowledge from the micro level to political changes at macro level. Delivery
partners recognise that their efforts in strengthening civil society worked well and beneficiaries
became independent; they report that beneficiaries now know the channels to lobby and how to
contact media.
“We are most proud of seeing the people doing the activities themselves in land dispute cases. Before we
used to go to TV, produce a documentary – but now the people and villages are doing it – they contributed
money and go to the parliament. They just asked technical support, in writing and preparing statements.
They now produce the evidence themselves”.
Delivery partner, Tanzania
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With similar work on women’s rights within the constitutional review, this is a strong example of two
programme focus areas of livelihoods/pastoralism and gender working alongside each other.
Good Practices - Having breakfast together
Oxfam Tanzania organised breakfast meetings in 2014 and 2015 inviting all pastoralist CSO
organisations. Depending on the items for discussion they also invite governmental
representatives, academics and decision makers to learn and share best practices, study, and
develop advocacy and campaign tactics. Oxfam not only facilitated the regional networking but
also the links to the national level. An example are the lessons utilised by the Katiba Initiative to
push inclusion of pastoralists’ issues into the proposed constitution. All partners appreciate these
breakfasts; they are light but effective (and nourishing!).

Summary of key achievements from the evaluation
Tanzania
• Secured land rights for pastoralists demarcating village land and developing village land use
plans.
• Registration of individual land titles, especially for women.
• Improved enabling environment for pastoralists through the Constitutional review.
• Increased preparedness for climate related emergencies.
• Income generation through tourism and handicraft related activities.
• Widespread recognition for the role of small scale female producers in food security
through the Female Food Heroes contest.
Rwanda
• New income generating opportunities targeting female farmers and small scale
entrepreneurs in horticultural value chains.
• New financial services for small scale female producers and entrepreneurs.

Recommendations
Tanzania
• Continue securing land rights as a basis for sustainable pastoral livelihoods and build on the work
assessing potential in related value chains (such as milk production) as a way to improve livelihoods with
special attention for women and youth;
o Focus lobbying on motivating the government to take its responsibility in demarcating village
lands and developing Village Land Use Plans as well as lowering costs and speeding up the
process.
o Support securing livestock migratory routes that allow for mobility beyond districts.
o Cover more areas in the value chain; when land use rights are secured, the next step should be
to add value; milk processing looks promising including a role for the private sector
o Analyse which options have the highest impact and are likely to be sustainable in improving the
livelihoods of pastoral women and develop a focused strategy with delivery partners (e.g.
supplying animals, organising beadwork, facilitating individual land titles etc.).
o There is a particular opportunity to analyse the livelihoods of pastoral youth and how best to
support them in future programmes
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•

•

Future programmes should move beyond preparedness for emergencies to explore climate smart
agricultural options within the communities that have benefited from the early warning systems and
contingency plans.
Continue to build on the lobbying and advocacy opportunities that the successful Female Food Heroes
contest brings.
o A one-off pastoralist only Female Food Hero contest might be an effective way to change
attitudes towards the pastoralists.
o Strengthen the proactive and strategic approach to linking lobbying and advocacy to the
Female Food Hero programme.

Rwanda (Following the MTR and the Monitoring visit recommendations)
• Focus on facilitating replication of the experiences with the seed material and the financial instruments
to other districts and to other partners.
• Retain focus on the gender related programme objectives and target more female entrepreneurs.
• Explore opportunities to move up the value chain.

Outcome 2: Women and girls gain power over their lives and live free from violence
Analysis of the effectiveness of the outcome related to gender empowerment is mainly based on the
evaluation visit to Tanzania and the interviews and focus groups conducted with Oxfam staff,
delivery partners and beneficiaries of its gender justice programme.
“If you support women then the whole family will benefit”

Oxfam country staff Tanzania

“Women and women’s rights are now central in the programme of Oxfam. There is a strong belief that
female leadership transforms the family; for example children will get opportunities to get education.
Even elders mentioned that this is important because men are simply not there”.
Oxfam country staff Tanzania
Indicators from the programme results framework
Tanzania
• 11 out of 12 advocated issues regarding women empowerment and rights included in the draft
constitution.
• 350,000 change makers mobilized through the We Can Campaign.
• 12 gender police desks strengthened in Tanga region.
Zimbabwe
• Percentage of women seeking legal and paralegal support after experiencing GBV and other
harmful social and cultural practices increased from 24.2 (baseline 2013) to 31%.
South Africa
• Increased awareness (74%) compared to baseline (63%) amongst targeted communities of
linkages between vulnerability drivers of the HIV epidemic in South Africa and risk of infection
HIV, STI, gender, sexuality and diversity issues.
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A shift in culture is occurring that promotes women in leadership and supporting women’s
rights and gender equality
Addressing women’s rights and empowering women lies at the core of the IA/Oxfam Ireland funded
programme. Throughout all programme countries women are at the centre of Oxfam’s work. For
example in Zimbabwe, Oxfam’s delivery partner SAFAIDS addresses gender issues through an
information package on integrating Sexual Reproductive Health (SRH) services into HIV programming
with the purpose to provide education and awareness raising amongst people with disability,
women, young people and mobile populations. In Rwanda, gender equity has also been addressed in
relation to the delivery partners’ organisational culture using a gender mainstreaming analysis tool
and capacity development. This tool could be evaluated and adapted to all countries. The survey
reported 56% of delivery partners having 50% or more of their management positions filled by
women. In Tanzania, some delivery partners reported pro-actively working to have equal numbers of
women and men in leadership positions. Although in other organisations this is not yet the case,
most were conscious of the issue and were making progress. Further data is being gathered within
the Tanzania gender audit; but it is only Tanzania that tracks gender equity amongst partners and
Oxfam within their results framework.
Legal and policy environments to protect women from violence and discrimination are
improving at national and local level
Having the appropriate legal and policy environment in place to protect women from violence and
discrimination has been defined as an intermediate programme outcome. In Tanzania the
constitutional review was identified by Oxfam and its delivery partners as an excellent opportunity
for women’s empowerment to go to scale. Programme funded staff at Oxfam Tanzania have played a
key role as facilitators, linking organisations, preparing local women’s groups to be heard, providing
technical support through writing background documents and bringing international experience
from other successful interventions. Several delivery partners and beneficiaries stated that the key
achievement of this process was the engagement of civil society in influencing the review process
whereby the links between community-based organisations and voices on the ground with the
national level actors were facilitated by Oxfam. The current draft (to be voted for in a referendum
soon), addressed all but one of the 12 identified key constitutional issues and provides a strong basis
for other laws to be reviewed and is rich in gender issues with the potential to have a large impact
(see Case Study 2). However, even if passed, women’s rights organisations and local government
authorities (LGA) stated that they do foresee challenges relating to the implementation of the
constitution and new laws.
“The biggest challenge will be to implement these rights, especially the government’s willingness. As
local government there is only so much we can do. At least we must continue to organise people to claim
those rights and make a good follow up”.
LGA representative Tanzania
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Case study two analyses the strategies Oxfam used in working on women’s rights and addressing
violence against women. In addition to attitudes and cultural practices that affect women’s
position in society, Oxfam also focuses on improving the legal and policy environment at national
level. Strategies vary from facilitating engagement of women, having their voices heard in crucial
processes like the constitutional review, joining strategic partnerships with others having similar
objectives, to using confrontational approaches addressing women rights. For some issues,
campaigning and mass communication is most appropriate whereas others are complemented
with better provision of services. Power analysis and evidence help identify the right strategy. A
crucial element is building the capacity of women’s rights organizations at different levels. For
further reading go to: Case study Two; Gender, women’s rights and addressing violence.
Other gender work targeting women’s empowerment at the local level, is through the support of
women’s rights committees by Oxfam’s delivery partner Pastoral Women’s Council (PWC) on women
rights committees. In Oloirobi village, the committee has been trained on women rights, leadership,
collectively addressing threats to women’s and communities’ ownership and land rights, demanding
accountable governance and ensuring participation in decision making. Women rights committees
have been formed in 15 villages (out of a total of 21) in Ngorongoro Conservation area (NCA), but
active support from PWC stopped with the end of Oxfam funding in 2014. The committee visited
during the evaluation process was still young and needed more support and follow up to realise their
potential. A positive point in the approach was that they also have involved the men; one third (5) of
its committee members are men, enhancing acceptance of women’s equality. The reporting of the
outcomes and scale of these women’s rights committees could be improved within the results
framework.
“I understand now that it is wrong for men to be superior to women. After awareness raising in my
village I can now educate others on the equality of women, men and their rights. “
Beneficiary Tanzania
Personal story Nambayo Lemayan, Oloirobi village, Ngorongoro Conservation Area (NCA)
In Oloirobi the committee focuses in particular on forms of violence against women, which in Masai
culture may often be issues with inheritance or men selling cows without the women participating
in decision making or benefiting from the proceeds. In the village many girls don’t get education
and face many forms of inequality. In Oloirobi village, the women’s rights committee consists of 10
women and 5 men. Nambayo explains the impact of this activity in her life.
“When my husband wanted to take my cows and bring these to his second wife, I called a small
meeting with the parents from both sides and the neighbours to explain about the cows. I told them
that I want to keep my cows and can take care of them and that the second wife already owns her
own cows. I was taught through PWC and through becoming part of the women’s rights committee
about my rights and became more familiar about expressing them. And after the new constitution
comes into effect, I can even go to court as in the new constitution women rights have been better
included.”
There had been a lobby to the NCA park to provide livelihoods support to the Masai women in
return for taking more land for the wildlife park. NCA provided beads to the women and Nambayo
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started producing beadwork with other women; and selling on a small scale. Today, by using her
profits, she has a kiosk with all kind of products.
“Through standing on my own feet, I have been able to put all of my six children through school.
Today four of them are in secondary school and two in primary. Education is important for the future
of my community.”
Another woman in her village expresses the desire to educate her children as followed:
“We are of a group of women who are very poor, this mainly because nobody sent us to school - that
can change your life. We don’t want our children to lead that same life. When they don’t go to school,
they just wait for marriage and when they do go to school, they want to work. Us women are quite
poor and we don’t have any income. If our husbands don’t give us money, we can only look after the
cows and hope the family gets taken care off. Our husbands don’t allow us to sell a cow. We would
therefore like to get a loan so we can do business ourselves, so we can buy anything for our kids and
let them go to school. In that way life can be different.
Positive shifts are occurring in attitude, social norms and practice that support gender
equality and address Gender Based Violence (GBV)
In 2015, Oxfam Tanzania completed a longitudinal panel study on attitudes towards violence against
women (VAW) in Tanga which confirmed economic, physical, sexual and psychological forms of GBV
in the Tanzanian context (Rehmatullah 2015). Oxfam has two main interventions addressing GBV: the
We Can Campaign seeking to change attitudes to VAW and support to gender police desks providing
a more sensitive and complete service to women reporting GBV.
The We Can Campaign supported through Oxfam was described by several respondents from both
delivery partners as well as beneficiaries as an excellent programme confronting issues that are
traditionally taboo, encouraging changing attitudes, social norms and practices to end VAW. In
collaboration with a number of Oxfam’s delivery partners, ie. Kivulini, WLAC, Haki WOWAP, WOPATA
and Tree of Hope (ToH), awareness raising activities took place targeting communities, faith leaders,
women groups and police. For example in 2014, six faith based groups were actively engaging in
community dialogues on VAW leading to a further series of meetings and inclusion of GBV into their
prayer groups. These were brought to scale through the recruitment of Change Makers who were
mobilised to coach new Change Makers to spread messages addressing GBV in their communities, by
2014 there were approximately 350,000. Beneficiaries explained that breaking the silence about this
topic in their communities has been a real success and people now feel able to report cases of GBV
which was not the case previously. Tensions within and fear for the family were identified as a reason
preventing people from reporting. At first messages about VAW were challenging for village leaders
to speak about and gained little acceptance. In time people have begun to respect the messages and
men, initially not expected to step in, did so too. In some areas today one third of the change makers
are men. Beneficiaries and a delivery partner identified an ongoing challenge in reaching rural areas
where there is a high need for interventions.
“In rural places, GBV is even more pressing than in urban areas due to lack of education. They don’t really
reach the women in rural areas due to lack of transport.”
Women leaders group, Tanzania
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An unintended positive impact was that the change makers have also been used for other projects to
mobilise messages, for example during the constitution review. The We Can Campaign was initiated
by Oxfam in Asia and from there lessons were shared and Tanzania adopted the approach. The
Campaign was then spread to neighbouring countries in sub-Saharan Africa; one of the benefits of
being part of Oxfam’s family.
“We feel there is a decrease of GBV because of education and awareness raising. We also see less early
marriages. With women more aware of their rights, men fear and won’t beat their wives so easily
anymore”.
Women leaders group, Tanzania
“Women are now saying we thought it was normal, but now see it is not and we can say something.”
Oxfam delivery partner, Tanzania
Impact on behaviour change is difficult to measure, but from the baseline study in Tanga, it will be
possible to measure some achievements in the nearby future when the study is repeated, although
attribution to specific interventions will still remain difficult.
In addition to awareness raising about GBV, victims of violence can report cases to Oxfam’s
supported gender police desks in Tanga region in Tanzania. These desks were already in place in the
country, but were not well equipped; for example they lacked privacy. The Oxfam supported gender
police desks in Tanga were identified by other actors as an example of good practice where support
and referral services to legal and medical aid is organised through a well-grounded coordination of
the law enforcement bodies, cultural leaders, community police and other stakeholders. Many
awareness meetings have been held, trust was built and a changed attitude was reported during
interviews with Oxfam staff about how “the police are no longer felt as the people’s enemy”.
“Previously it was difficult for the community to report GBV to the police, but now they report cases and
there is less fear”.
Women’s group, Tanzania
“Previously women stayed at home in case of GBV incidences and didn’t know where to go or what to
do. Now she can go to ToH or a gender desk who will assist her and people are no longer quiet about
this”.
Women’s leader group, Tanzania
Through the counsellor staff at the gender desk, they are also playing an important role in community
interventions and prevention before referring cases to court. Staff include four counsellors, an M&E
officer, accountant and a coordinator. The gender desk should ideally have several rooms whereby
privacy can be guaranteed during reporting and counselling.
“Now in case of an incident, they [man & woman & family] sit down and speak about it and the man will
admit they have done something wrong. In case the man doesn’t respond well, they report to a nearby
gender desk. The gender desk tries to speak to the man to see if he understands, if not, they refer to
court.”
Beneficiary, Tanzania
The approach has been taken up and promoted across Tanzania, however, the government does not
have the resources yet to strengthen them. At the end of 2014, 12 gender police desks have been
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strengthened in Tanga region and according to delivery partners, the Tanga police desk has been in a
good position to train other gender desks.
Sexual violence is reported in several countries to be one of the most under reported crimes with in
the USA 68% being unreported (US Justice Dept 2013). In South Africa, despite an estimated 40% of
South Africans being raped in their lifetime, only 14% of the perpetrators are convicted (Kapp 2006).
Police gender desk staff were supported with and trained to run a local database. In Tanga, there is
also a low number of convictions for sexual violence cases (5% between 2011 and 2014), whilst for the
other charges this percentage is higher; 37% for child neglect and 29% for physical violence (see table
2). There was an increase in the number of sexual related violence cases reported at gender desks in
Tanga region from 356 (2011), 326 (2012), 414 (2013) to 411 (2014). It is important to keep track of
these figures for accountability and information to the victims and as a motivator to report cases. A
fruitful area for future research would be the barriers to conviction and reasons for attrition at each
stage of the legal process.
Table 2: Data: 2011-2014 Tanga region, several gender desks (Tanga Police desk records, 2015)

Sexual violence
Child neglect
Assault/ physical violence
Killing

No
accused

No of
Cases

1204
186
129
154

1507
186
123
127

Under
investigation
693 (46%)
54 (29%)
38 (31%)
61 (48%)

Position of cases
Pending court
judgement
353 (23%)
342 (23%)
13 (7%)
36 (19%)
17 (14%)
22 (18%)
0 (0%)
48 (38%)
Closed

convicted
75 (5%)
69 (37%)
36 (29%)
14 (11%)

acquitt
al
47 (3%)
14 (8%)
10 (8%)
4 (3%)

Despite increased reports and awareness of population about GBV, delivery partners report that the
government does not respond rapidly enough and infrastructure, e.g. a place to report in privacy, is
mostly not in place to address reported cases because of insufficient budget and priority. In line with
this, safe houses and child friendly spaces at the police gender desks are stated as real needs by
delivery partners and beneficiaries.
According to Oxfam country staff, the selection of vulnerable groups and locations for GBV related
interventions is based according to five identified GBV prone areas. However, there could be a better
and more regular mapping of areas of highest need. Also there could be a more strategic link made
between micro-meso-macro level, demonstrating that it is possible to do something that can be
taken to scale and targeted lobby to the government for a budget to strengthen gender desks across
the country.
Good Practices: Reaching out to change harmful cultural practices
The We Can Campaign has shown how networking, successful partnership with other (external)
actors and engagement of faith leaders, women groups, LGA and beneficiaries furthers the reach
of the programmes.
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Summary of key achievement from the evaluation
• Women are at the centre of Oxfam’s country programmes.
• Gender equity as part of the organizational culture of delivery partners and Oxfam 56% of delivery partners having at least 50% of management positions filled by women (esurvey).
Tanzania
• Oxfam successfully facilitated the constitutional review process leading to concerns and
protection of women being incorporated in the draft constitution.
• Women are increasingly aware of their rights at village level through the formation and
participation in women rights committees.
• Increased openness in the society about violence against women through the We Can
Campaign and awareness of where to report cases.
• Increased number of reported cases of sexual violence at gender police desks.
• Improved level of referrals and services through gender police desks for victims of
violence.

Recommendations
• Continue to promote gender equity within programming and leadership of delivery partners
o Assess whether the gender analysis tool used in Rwanda would be beneficial to use in other
country programmes
Tanzania
• Continue advocacy in relation to implementation of the gender issues agreed in the constitutional
review, regardless of whether the constitution is passed.
• Assess the degree to which women’s village rights committees positively impact gender equality, and
where they do, assess the support needed to make them sustainable and replicable.
• Continue to address Gender Based Violence through campaigns that address attitudes to violence
against women such as We Can targeted lobbying for scaling up appropriate reporting services and
continued research on the scale, root causes and access to justice for victims of violence.
o Continue to address attitudes to GBV using mass media and restart the We Can Campaign, with
a particular focus on reaching the more rural and/or hard to reach areas.
o Lobby the government of Tanzania for a budget line for gender desks at national level and push
for implementation of support to gender police desks in the country.
o Continue to lobby for supportive and sensitive environment and referral services for women
reporting violence through initiatives such as the gender desks
o There is an opportunity to do further research on ‘attrition rates’; how many convictions take
place out of the reported number of incidents and assess reasons why cases may not progress
and what actions can be taken to improve access to justice.
o Evaluate the effectiveness of community interventions to reported abuse for women’s safety.
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Outcome 3: The incidence and impact of HIV and AIDs is reduced
Oxfam’s programme in South Africa, Zimbabwe and Malawi has a key focus on HIV/AIDS, whilst in
Rwanda and Tanzania the approach is HIV mainstreaming. There are numerous actors working in the
HIV response in Zimbabwe, Malawi, South Africa and Tanzania, and yet there remains hard to reach
areas and vulnerable groups where there are gaps in HIV prevention and care services. This is a niche
that fits well with Oxfam’s overall strategy of working at grassroots level with vulnerable groups and
advocating at national level for their recognition and access to services. The focus on HIV/AIDS for
Oxfam has changed and it is noticeable that Oxfam’s new country strategies in Tanzania and Rwanda
have a much reduced focus on HIV/AIDS. In Rwanda certain food and commodities have been
defined as food supplements for people with ART (Oxfam Rwanda 2015), however, beyond this there
is little evidence of Oxfam’s programme on systematic HIV mainstreaming (Irish Aid 2014).. Analysis
of this section is based on document review, interviews with 1-2 country staff in each country outside
Tanzania, survey data and primary data (observation and interviews) from the Tanzania evaluation
visit. The section explores Tanzania’s approach to mainstreaming HIV and then explores the
intermediate outcomes of increased access to services and increased engagement of people living
with HIV/AIDS in decision making for the Zimbabwe, Malawi and South Africa programme.
Indicators from the programme results framework
Malawi
• Successfully lobbied government to prevent health budget reduction to 8.8%.
• 19% of orphans and vulnerable children (OVCs) in targeted communities received free basic
external support for childcare and 8,434 OVCs receive psychosocial support.
• 3 CSO networks supported through Oxfam participate in HIV, Technical Working Groups,
development and monitoring of strategies and policies.
• 21 CBOs trained in advocacy, budget analysis, financial management and policy analysis.
• 27 awareness raising meetings conducted focusing on areas such as treatment adherence,
faith 'healing', budget analysis, etc.
Zimbabwe
• Increased percentage of target groups in Oxfam Zimbabwe targeted communities in
Matabeleland North; Matabeleland South; and, Midlands demonstrate improved knowledge of
HIV prevention Women - 100%; PWDs - 82.3%; Mobile - 84.5%; Young people - 83%; Overall 87.4% and SRHR: Women - 100%; PWDs - 82.3%; Mobile - 84,5%; Young people - 83%; Overall 88.8%.
• Increased percentage of young people in targeted communities in Matabeleland North;
Matabeleland South; and, Midlands report using condoms the last time they had sexual
intercourse: Female - 61%; Male - 70% ; Overall - 66%.
• Increased percentage of target groups targeted communities in Matabeleland North;
Matabeleland South; and, Midlands access HIV treatment: Women - 88%, PWD - 70%, Mobile
- 85%, Young people - 80%, Overall - 90.9% and sexually transmitted infections (STI)
treatment: Women - 88%, PWD - 70%, Mobile - 85%, Young people - 80%, Overall - 90.9%.
South Africa
• Number of people living with HIV in targeted communities able to access their rights to
treatment, care and support services increased from 375,000 (baseline) to 511,961
cumulative.
• 255,693 young people (13 - 35 years old) participated in prevention programmes.
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•
•
•
•

92% of implementing partners have incorporated key messages regarding known "drivers"
of the HIV epidemic in South Africa in their prevention work (from 50% baseline).
717,412 people were reached by partner implemented evidence based HIV and STI
prevention programmes in targeted communities.
654,848 people accessed services provided by implementing partners in beneficiary
communities.
93% compared to 73% baseline increased awareness of rights to services and rights of PLHIV
in targeted communities.

Tanzania
Tanzania’s HIV prevalence amongst adults decreased from 9.4% in 2000 to 5.3% in 2014 and the
number of people living with HIV (PLHIV) is estimated at 1.5 million (UNAIDS 2014). Generally, the
government together with a variety of partners have made an effective response, although certain
gaps remain including integration of HIV and TB services, lack of human resources and overall funding
and gaps in certain geographical areas (UNGASS 2014). Oxfam’s new country strategy shifted its
support away from delivery partners in HIV services towards HIV mainstreaming with a priority on
gender justice.
“Today there is more openness, disclosure of status and less stigma”

FGD Beneficiaries Tanzania

In Tanzania, the evaluation did not find specifically planned HIV interventions, but did observe
integration of HIV related activities within other interventions. This would appear to be a good
strategy given the relatively lower prevalence of HIV in Tanzania in comparison to the Southern Africa
region and the large number of actors already working in the field. Examples of integrated activities
included the Tanga police identifying the need to incorporate HIV counselling into their GBV work.
During the FFH competition, HIV education is provided during the TV shows and directly to the
contestants during their 14 days stay together in Dar es Salaam. Contestants stated that the topic is
discussed more in their home villages, although it is difficult to attribute this to Oxfam’s work alone
as there have been several interventions around awareness raising on HIV in the communities over
the past five years.
“Generally we have now taken this issue [HIV] more seriously and also during our women groups as well
as village meetings, HIV is always discussed, usually as a last agenda item” FGD Beneficiaries Tanzania
Despite an overall decline in HIV infection rates in Tanzania, the epidemic has a geographical and
population group variability with a greater incidence in certain regions, including Kilimanjaro
(TACAIDS, 2012). In pastoralist villages, supported through Oxfam’s’ delivery partners in Kilimanjaro
region, a high need was expressed by the village leaders to support HIV awareness. The pastoralists
are particularly prone to the spread of HIV due to certain risk factors such as young men staying away
extended periods from their family for work, risking return with a HIV infection, practice of Female
Genital Mutilation and male circumcision using the same razor blades, no condom use, polygamy and
arranged and early-age marriages (Pakdamana 2014, May 2003). According to their nearby hospital
(Enduleni, NCA), HIV is on the increase in their communities as the hospital currently has 6 children
and 2,000 adults on HIV treatment, a high proportion for the population of 80,000 in NCA. The
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numbers of people in need of HIV treatment in NCA is estimated to be much higher due to stigma and
lack of access to testing or treatment resulting in a significant undiagnosed population.
“There is a big need for more HIV awareness/education in the villages as it is a hidden emergency within
the Masai”
Other actor, Tanzania
The expressed need of the communities and hospital in NCA for Oxfam and delivery partners to scale
up in HIV awareness and prevention, and the fact that PWC/Oxfam have a longstanding relationship
and trust with them, gives a real opportunity to intervene in this area in future programmes.
Zimbabwe, Malawi and South Africa
Access to quality services for PLHIV & OVC is increasing
Malawi, Zimbabwe and South Africa have seen significant changes in their HIV response over the past
five to ten years. Whilst adult HIV prevalence rates are still high, rates have been reduced since 2005:
15,2% (2005) to 10,6% (2014) in Malawi, 19,8% (2005) to 15% (2014) in Zimbabwe and in South Africa
there has been a slight increase due to the better availability of lifelong treatment from 18,5% (2005)
to 18.9% (2014). Incidence has reduced significantly: in Malawi from 98,000 new infections per year
(2005) to 34,000 (2013), in Zimbabwe from 110,000 (2005) to 69,000 (2013) and in South Africa from
560,000 (2005) to 340,000 (2013) (UNAIDS 2014). Over half of people in need of treatment (according
to 2013 WHO guidelines) now have access to ART, another large success in the HIV response. The
recent change in WHO guidelines for immediate start of ART for all people diagnosed with HIV (‘test
& treat’) will impact the HIV response (WHO 2015). A higher emphasis is placed on scale-up of HIV
testing as well as adherence support to people on long term HIV treatment, which include ensuring
an uninterrupted drug supply and viral load monitoring for quality follow up care.
These country programmes advocate for increased government support of HIV services where they
are insufficient with a specific focus on marginalised groups including youth, people with
disabilities(PWD), mobile population (sex workers, truck drivers), women and orphans and
vulnerable children. Oxfam Zimbabwe has been influencing policy and practice around access to
information and collected data that was lacking on PWD on HIV treatment, using this to lobby the
MoH for improved access to HIV treatment and continued monitoring of this group. Research has
been conducted on the psychosocial effects for young people born and living with HIV. One of the
major research findings was that disclosure is a huge problem to this group, which was presented in
both national and international conferences (McCormack, SAFAIDS & Oxfam Zimbabwe 2015).
Furthermore, Oxfam Zimbabwe successfully supported student organisations to lobby the
government to provide HIV treatment in tertiary institutions. In Malawi there are nearly one million
OVCs, nearly 17% of all children (UNICEF, 2014) and at micro level Oxfam is piloting approaches in 8
districts on support for OVCs.
Community based innovative models for access to HIV services and empowering young people,
women or PWD have been piloted by Oxfam’s partners in Zimbabwe, Malawi and South Africa,
showing how community supported models contribute to the uptake of services, retention of
patients in care or advocacy for access to services. Best practices are being shared at a national level,
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e.g. in Zimbabwe and Malawi at the annual National AIDS Commission (NAC) conferences and where
possible encouraged to take up further by other partners. In terms of scale, in South Africa it was
reported how from January to June 2015, 597,443 men, women and children benefitted from an
integrated HIV programme whereby the structural challenges around vulnerability are multifactoral
(Drimie 2015).
Participation of PLHIV in policy and decision making processes is increasing
At meso level, Oxfam Malawi has invested in capacity building and supporting delivery partners,
including networks of PLHIV in policy and decision making fora: in the development of the concept
note for the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB and Malaria, lobby on the HIV Bill and the National HIV
Strategic Plan.
In Zimbabwe and Malawi, after identifying that there were a low number of adolescents tested or on
HIV treatment as well as limited numbers of support groups for youth (UNAIDS 2014), both country
programmes have successfully engaged young PLHIV. A network of young PLHIV was supported
through HIV awareness raising, facilitation of exchanges regarding stigma. The networks were
recognised by both governments and other actors were successfully influenced to take such
programmes on board in other parts of the countries as well.
The programme in Malawi found that there are still many basic essential health services lacking
where Oxfam felt there would be an added value in moving beyond targeting HIV alone and hence
became involved in tracking health expenditure. Between 2011 and 2012 health accounted for 12% of
the national budget which has decreased to 9.7% for 2014-15. Oxfam’s lobby work with the
parliamentary committees, civil society and communities contributed to preventing the health
budget reduction to an initial proposed 8.8%.
On the whole the indicators in the results framework relating to HIV/AIDS were felt to be appropriate
by the evaluators, however there were a small number that could be reviewed; for example
measuring reduced prevalence as indicator for success in Zimbabwe, as these figures are not
expected to drop rapidly due to improved access to ART. In addition it is also a long term goal and is
only measured on a less frequent basis than to be useful to the programme duration.
Challenges relate in both countries mostly to structural and political issues, such as the withdrawal of
donor funding for health in Malawi and ART stock outs in Zimbabwe stalling progress in the quality of
services.
Summary of key achievements from the evaluation
South Africa, Zimbabwe, Malawi

•
•
•
•

Specific focus on marginalized groups: youth, people with disabilities, mobile population,
women and orphans and vulnerable children.
Successful advocacy for increased support of HIV services for these groups.
Influencing policy and practice around access to information and services on PWD on HIV
treatment (Zimbabwe).
Successful lobby of government to provide HIV treatment in tertiary institutions
(Zimbabwe).
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•
•

Capacity building of delivery partners, including networks of PLHIV to take part in decision
making fora (Malawi).
Increase in access to services and awareness of risk factors (South Africa).

Recommendations
• Future programmes in Rwanda and Tanzania would benefit from a more systematic approach to HIV
mainstreaming
o Use current HIV mainstreaming approaches (Walden 2007, Holden 2004)
o Identify opportunities to integrate HIV awareness raising and interventions into programme
activities where there is greatest need either by engaging in strategic partnerships with other
HIV actors or facilitating existing delivery partners
Tanzania
• Identify opportunities for future programmes to work with delivery partners to support HIV
interventions in the pastoralist communities, through:
o Support existing delivery partners who have the capacity, in addressing HIV awareness raising
and prevention messages, such as PWC
o Liaise with external HIV actors and engage in strategic partnerships, mobilising them for
involvement in areas identified as high risk and biggest gap.
Zimbabwe and Malawi
• Ensure that the successful work on HIV with the most vulnerable in Zimbabwe and Malawi is exchanged
across countries. Continue to disseminate good practices both within and beyond national boundaries.
• Consider adapting the programme in line with the changing context with earlier start of ART; refocus
advocacy towards access to a viral load test (instead of CD4 count), uninterrupted drug supply, piloting
and advocating for community based delivery models of care to make long term treatment easier for the
patient and health system.

Cross cutting themes
In this section we will explore some cross cutting themes that relate to effectiveness of the overall
programme in particular evidence based programming, innovation, links between the micro, meso
and macro levels, leveraging networks and integration.
Evidence based programming, learning and dissemination
Oxfam country strategies are based on significant analyses of the policy environment, situation of
target communities and power analysis. There is also evidence of specific studies being done in the
individual countries to gain insight into particular issues for example the longitudinal panel study on
GBV in Tanzania and the participatory research in Zimbabwe about HIV status disclosure with young
people. In addition, the research undertaken by Masters Students from Irish Universities has been
utilised to inform programming choices. Oxfam Ireland staff clearly identified themselves as an
organisation committed to learning. The Zimbabwe programme had a particularly exemplary
approach to learning and the dissemination of learning through the development of toolkits,
participatory research with delivery partners, documentation of best practices during annual review,
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presentation at national and international conferences and widespread dissemination activities. The
South Africa programme runs regular ‘link and learn’ events on specific issues for its delivery partners
and other stakeholders. Figure 2 shows the impressive range of learning and dissemination activities
undertaken in the last month by both Oxfam country offices and delivery partners.
Figure 2

Percentage of Country offices and Delivery partners undertaken
learning activites in last month
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Innovation
Oxfam identified that they are open to taking risks on innovation and that enablers for this was the
ability to use unrestricted funds to pilot approaches as well as the ideas and dedication of Oxfam
country office staff. In the survey 77% of Oxfam country office staff stated that they communicated
with Oxfam Ireland regarding ideas and innovation at least a few times a year. Examples of
innovation included using new technologies such as the Mpesa payment system in Tanzania or the
use of social media for advocacy purposes in Tanzania and South Africa. There was also innovation in
providing services for hard to reach groups for example value chain work specifically being led by
women and addressing the attitudes of the community; work with young people living with HIV in
Malawi and Zimbabwe. The Female Food Heroes programme is an excellent example of an
innovative way to raise awareness at national and international scale. Its success is demonstrated by
its replication in other countries. Oxfam Ireland staff identified more opportunities for innovation in
the future regarding both of use of new technologies and new forms of partnership. A focus on new
technologies was scored as a low priority, however, by Oxfam country staff and delivery partners in
the survey. Innovative aspects of the programme are not always well communicated in programme
reports or documents and this is an area with room for improvement.
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Links between the micro, meso and macro levels
Linking work between the micro, meso and macro levels is a key priority for Irish Aid in funding these
civil society grants. In Tanzania, the opportunity provided by the constitutional review, enabled them
to work with national coalitions and for their delivery partners to enable communities to fully take
part in the process. In Malawi their country strategy analysis identified the need for essential health
services at community level and lobbied to increase the overall health budget. In Zimbabwe there is a
regular partner platform that brings together delivery partners from highly marginalised provinces
and key national stakeholders. Staff stated that these partners would not usually have the resources
or networks to have dialogue with these actors. In the survey, 86% of Oxfam country office staff
stated that they agreed or mostly agreed that they had sufficient capacity to support partners in
lobbying and advocacy.
“We have managed to facilitate space where community and national level come together with other
stakeholders such as UNAIDS where we can all talk and learn from each other. This means work from the
community level feeds into national and global processes.”
Zimbabwe Oxfam country staff
Many delivery partners have focussed on building the capacity of communities to advocate for
services – they identified that these communities then lobbied for changes beyond the focus of the
programme. Oxfam country offices supported this process through for example capacity building of
CSOs and facilitating them to bring their voice in national policy fora or development of national HIV
strategic plans. In the survey, 88% of delivery partners stated that they agreed or mostly agreed they
had the capacity to influence change through lobbying and advocacy.
“Building the advocacy skills of communities to engage has been a great and successful aspect of the
programme and is a critical success factor.”
Oxfam country office staff
In Rwanda, Oxfam has a very close working relationship with government enabling them to lobby
successfully for the removal of barriers to their community based value chain work. In other
countries it is harder to work directly with government as some of the issues Oxfam is addressing are
either in conflict with government policy or are highly politicised. This is reflected in the survey
results of Oxfam country office staff’s access to government which shows a clear difference between
the context in, for example, South Africa and Rwanda (Figure 3).
Figure 3
Oxfam Country staff: We have sufficient access to national government
Zimbabwe n=4
South Africa n=3
Tanzania n=9
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Oxfam Ireland staff identified that it was a challenge to articulate the links between the micro, meso
and macro levels in their reports. Whilst this evaluation did identify good advocacy work happening
at the micro and macro levels the links between these levels sometimes appeared more opportunistic
than planned. There was variation by country as reflected in the survey where 33% or less of staff in
South Africa and Tanzania strongly or mostly agreed that there was a clear action plan for lobbying or
advocacy compared to 50% or more in the other three countries. There was agreement between
Oxfam country staff and delivery partners regarding more budget being required for lobbying and
advocacy (see survey results in Annex 4).Hence, there are still opportunities to be more systematic
and proactive in lobbying and advocacy across all aspects of the programme. The evaluation team
thinks a good balance between reactive and proactive lobbying and advocacy would maximise
opportunities to influence policy and practice. It is recommended that each programme country
should have an advocacy plan and specific funds outside those allocated to delivery partners as well
as increasing the amounts for delivery partners.
The Oxfam brand was identified as being beneficial both in terms of opening doors and also giving
legitimacy to the voices of delivery partners. Oxfam staff identified that programme success was not
just dependent on the relationship between delivery partners and Oxfam but also the ability to
collaborate with other actors. Oxfam did this through facilitating spaces for networking and sharing,
working in large coalitions and being engaged in working groups.
Integration
Whilst the programme has three outcomes related to livelihoods, gender and HIV/AIDS, only in South
Africa were these three streams formed into one integrated programme. In other countries some
aspects such as gender and HIV/AIDS were mainstreamed into other activities (as discussed earlier).
Integration was identified as being challenging for monitoring and evaluation. In Rwanda, livelihood
work is very much targeted at women bringing together two of the aspects of the overarching
programme. In Tanzania whilst the work in livelihoods had a gender dimension and the work on
gender had a livelihoods dimension the staff working on livelihoods and gender tended to work in
their individual silos. This represents a missed opportunity for learning, sharing, more efficiency and
strengthening approaches. Oxfam Ireland felt that they were now in a position to move their thinking
forward on integration for future programmes. Country office staff also identified that being
community focussed, working with staff focussed on multiple areas, is a route to integration.
However, survey data showed that greater integration between the three outcomes streams was
only ranked 8th in terms of operational priorities for future programming.
“Looking at different groups (disabled, young people) and thinking about the challenges they face
makes us think about integration … seeing the changes in people’s lives in all different angles.”
Oxfam country office staff
Recommendations
•

Replicate successful learning and dissemination strategies from within the programme countries
eg Zimbabwe and South Africa.
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•
•
•

Continue to encourage innovation and ensure that innovative aspects of projects are highlighted
in narrative reports.
Ensure all programme countries have a clear lobbying and advocacy plan with associated
indicators
Assess the possibility of additional integration of programme thematic areas at community level
to increase potential synergy, efficiency and learning.

SUSTAINABILITY
This section of the report will review findings on scaling up, sustainability strategy and exit strategies.
Scaling up
There were examples of programme interventions influencing or being taken up by other agencies.
From the survey of delivery partners 48% reported that their projects or approaches had been
replicated by other actors. For example in Malawi the government has recognised the work Oxfam
has done reaching young people living with HIV and this is also reported as being taken up by other
International Non-Governmental Organisations (INGOs) and stakeholders. In Zimbabwe the resource
centre model of provision of youth friendly centres has been replicated by United Nations Population
Fund (UNFPA). In Rwanda the government has certified the female planting material producers who
are based in 9 districts and in the final period of the programme Oxfam Rwanda staff expressed their
aim to focus on finding others to take up the project in the other 23 districts. The We Can campaign is
built on a cascade model wherein Change Makers continue to recruit to the programme. Despite
these examples of success in scaling up particular interventions the evaluation team found little
evidence of a clear strategy across the programme for influencing others to scale up innovative work
piloted by Oxfam. Within the survey, 60% of delivery partner survey respondents stated that they
agreed or mostly agreed that they did have a clear plan for scale up, however, only 24% agreed or
agreed strongly that Oxfam had supported them to lobby for scale up. The survey also showed that
52% of delivery partners and 64% of Oxfam country staff agreed or agreed strongly that they needed
to do more thinking about how scale up happens.
One interviewee stated that scale up needed to be tested to find the right methodology before being
embarked on. Some projects are not easy to replicate on a larger scale due to the high level of
investment required (eg land demarcation), and instead require lobbying of government to remove
barriers and roll out at a national level. Although Oxfam identifies their role in scale up in influencing
other actors to take up innovative approaches; some staff stated that routes to scale up included
trying to attract additional funding for wider implementation. Best practice in development identifies
that if scaling up is to happen it needs to be considered from the start in the design of the
intervention and requires considerable effort even when being achieved through other actors
(WHO/Expandnet 2011). Involving other actors in the design of interventions combined with targeted
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advocacy throughout the pilot is deemed to be crucial in influencing others to go to scale. Simply
demonstrating a successful intervention is not usually enough.
Sustainability strategy
Oxfam Ireland staff stated that their future programmes will be informed by Oxfam’s review of
sustainability which concluded that advocacy is central. Oxfam staff equated sustainability with the
empowerment of communities to demand services and the increased capacity of their delivery
partners.
“Empowerment is the only way to get change sustained over time.”

Staff Oxfam Ireland

For example in Malawi there had been lobbying by communities to the Ministry of Agriculture to
include PLHIV in subsidy programmes which previously excluded them. In the section on
effectiveness several other examples of empowerment supported by Oxfam have been given (see
also case study 2). Capacity building with delivery partners undertaken in some of the Oxfam
countries included organisational strengthening in areas such as governance, proposal writing, staff
capacity, organisational and financial systems. In the survey 68% of delivery partners stated that they
agreed or mostly agreed they had received meaningful capacity development from Oxfam. However,
a future increase in institutional strengthening or support to obtain diversified funding were not
highly prioritised by delivery partners in the survey.
Take up by government and dissemination of innovations were also seen as being a route to
sustainability. Some initiatives were seen as still being in their infancy and required further support
before they would be sustainable. For example in Tanzania the women’s rights committees were
seen as not yet being accepted enough across the community to sustain without external support,
despite funding for them having ceased.
“They are not yet strong enough to claim their rights as they cannot stand on their own feet yet”
Focus group beneficiaries Tanzania
Other challenges to sustainability were identified by country office staff as structural issues, politics
and high staff turnover in government.
Exit and evolution strategies
Staff at Oxfam Ireland and Tanzania stated that they had become more rigorous about ending
relationships with delivery partners when the relationship was not working. Irish Aid has requested
Oxfam Ireland to provide them with an exit strategy – to date this has not been supplied. There was,
however, a widespread perspective that relationships with delivery partners were more likely to
evolve rather than end; particularly due to the high levels of need.
“It is an evolving relationship … It is not yet time to leave them. We still work with them. Maybe not in
a funding relationship but as strategic partners for some and also we need to acknowledge that there is
expertise from other organisations that we still need to have around our programmes.”
Staff Oxfam country office
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“Issues are large and there is much to do. Not the time to exit.”

Staff Oxfam country office

Some interviewees identified the need to stratify delivery partners and have a different strategy for
engagement (and exit) depending on their strategic importance and need for capacity development.
One Oxfam Ireland staff member outlined the benefits of being able to make more strategic longterm commitment to some key partners outside donor funding constraints. The benefits stated
included better planning, a focus on a long term approach to learning and outcomes and a
relationship built on trust. Oxfam country staff identified relationship building with the delivery
partners as an important aspect of their role. This was also evidenced through the survey, with 76%
of delivery partners strongly or mostly agreed that Oxfam treated them as an equal partner. In
interviews some Oxfam country staff identified that the annual nature of funding created a barrier to
the proper planning of phasing, scaling up and exit. This links to the previous discussion of multi-year
funding cycles.
South Africa is in the process of becoming an independent affiliate. The new governance within
South Africa have decided to cease all pre-existing relationships and start planning their staffing,
programmes of work and delivery partner relationships from scratch. Whilst it is deemed to be
unlikely by Oxfam Ireland that the other offices they work in will become independent it would be
prudent to include such eventualities in the risk management register.
In addition, the evaluation team found examples of work that had previously been funded but where
funding had either ceased or had a gap (eg We Can campaign and women’s rights committees). The
evaluation team felt that there was room for improvement in planning these exits and working
alongside the delivery partners to minimise the negative impacts of exit where possible.
Recommendations
•

•
•
•

Oxfam Ireland should develop their thinking about the specific routes and actions through which
scale up and sustained change is likely to happen and build this into their theory of change and
programme design. This should take account of the different forms of scale up likely to be
appropriate for different types of interventions.
Indicators relating to sustainability within communities or CSOs would be useful as this is a key
part of Oxfam’s development strategy.
Produce an engagement and exit policy for delivery partners and their activities that is stratified
according to their scope, strategic importance and capacity.
Add the possibility of other country offices becoming independent to the programme risk
register.

ADDED VALUE OF OXFAM IRELAND
Interviewees provided examples of how OIE adds value to the Oxfam country offices, the Oxfam
family, Irish Aid and the development sector in Ireland. Staff interviewed from Oxfam country offices
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identified OIE’s added value as being input into MEL, constructive feedback on reports and advice on
how to report for this grant. In the survey, Oxfam country staff rated support in MEL, funding and
support in delivering the programme activities as the most important added value from OIE. OIE also
provided inputs in terms of research support, project management or technical support; these were
varied in scale and in some instances were of a limited amount. The variation was reported as being
linked to demand and need. In the survey, 87% of Oxfam country office staff reported engagement
with OIE at least a few times a year on programme decisions. Oxfam country offices also appreciated
OIE’s cross learning workshops that bring together staff from all 5 countries to share and learn; this is
not usual practice across the Oxfam family. Participation in these events, however, had largely been
limited to MEL staff with a high focus on MEL issues; which is appropriate given the large changes
that were a feature of this grant. The formal interaction between OIE and the country offices varied;
in South Africa the extent of formal engagement was reported to have reduced significantly after
changes to the governance structures and the ending of the programme. The expertise of staff in
Oxfam Ireland in relation to advocacy and evidence production or research is a potential resource
that has been relatively untapped partly due to limited capacity within OIE during the programme
implementation.
Within the Oxfam family, OIE provides advice on results based management (RBM) and contributes
to the development of the new Oxfam wide MEL approach – Common Approach to MEL and Social
Accountability (CAMSA). OIE also engages within the family on GBV and is recognised as having
experience and expertise in working in partnership. The CEO represents Oxfam at important
development global fora and is on the committee taking Oxfam’s future direction forward ‘Vision
2020’.
In addition, the legitimacy that OIE gains through direct provision of a development programme
enables the organisation to act as a good development citizen within the Republic of Ireland. Irish
Aid benefits from OIE providing co-financing, access to the Oxfam family, coordination of the
programme across affiliates, country office staff and delivery partners and technical input into the
programme. There are additional unrealised potential benefits to Irish Aid in terms of policy and
lobbying coordination both within Ireland and through Irish embassies in the programme countries.
Oxfam Ireland’s status as a good development citizen is demonstrated by its high level of
engagement and sharing with Dochas and its members, hosting of the Consortium on GBV in Ireland,
campaigning, participation in conferences, providing placements for the development professionals
of the future through their links with Dublin based Trinity College and participation in Irish national
fora such as the monitoring group on women and peacekeeping UNSCR 1325.
“Oxfam is world renowned – a celebrity of the development sector. Because of the massive resources
that Oxfam has that is beneficial to our smaller members, they are very much open to sharing their
work. They are really buying into this collective power – they bring a direct line to the public due to their
brand and supporter base and they have really great campaigns. They bring that to the sector in
Ireland…. If they were just a fundraising office you would lose that learning they disseminate, they bring
a lot more as a programme office and implementer.”
Irish Stakeholder
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Recommendation
• Oxfam Ireland should ensure that they communicate the ways in which their staff are adding
value to the programme and the development sector in Ireland in their reports.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE PROGRAMMES
Changes to the development landscape
Interviewees identified shocks and stresses due to climate change, growing internal inequality and
increased migration and conflict as key challenges in the future. In addition, they discussed changes
to the type of actors involved in development with increasing localised responses needed and
opportunities to engage in more diverse partnerships with the private sector and academia.
Changes to Oxfam
Oxfam Vision 2020 is a significant change management programme aimed at increasing the efficiency
and effectiveness of Oxfam’s work. The vision responds to the aid effectiveness agenda by ensuring
that only one Oxfam will be the lead affiliate in any partner country; with other affiliates able to fund
aspects of the country strategy and participate in regional governance structures. Oxfam has also
invested in governance and common reporting tools with the aim of ensuring accountability between
the lead affiliate, country office, contracting affiliate and donor. Oxfam Ireland is highly engaged
with this process; their CEO is a member of the vision 2020 committee. As yet the detail of the
working arrangements is still being finalised and as a result not all Oxfam staff had a shared view of
how it would work although there was significant agreement and support for its underlying aims
among Oxfam staff in Ireland and the country offices. Communication with Irish Aid on the
implications of the changes and how these effect Oxfam Ireland’s relationships and accountability
with the country offices is of particular importance during this change process.
Future priorities
This section focusses on the results of the survey and interviews with Oxfam Ireland staff relating to
general themes regarding the programme as specific recommendations relating to the three
outcome areas have already been covered in the effectiveness section.
In terms of thematic focus the survey showed targeted advocacy to achieve policy change and
women’s empowerment at the top of the list for both Oxfam staff and delivery partners. This is a
good fit with Oxfam Ireland’s strategic focus of putting gender at the centre of everything and
moving from implementing to influencing. Survey results showed delivery partners had a higher
priority for reaching the most vulnerable and reducing the burden of HIV/AIDS than the staff.
“There is a big need for more HIV awareness in villages as it is a hidden emergency within the Masai”
External stakeholder Tanzania
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Combined prioritisation for future programme thematic focus (see Annex 4 for full results)
Country Staff

Delivery Partners

Combined

Ranking

Targeted advocacy to achieve policy change

13

18

31

1

Women's empowerment

15

15

30

2

Building resilience in communities

12

10

22

3

Reaching the most vulnerable

7

14

21

4

Working with youth

9

12

21

4

Targeted advocacy to influence other actors to replicate successful projects

12

8

20

6

Value chain development

12

6

18

7

Reducing the burden of HIV/AIDS

3

13

16

8

Protecting women and children from violence

5

9

14

9

Climate change

4

9

13

10

Rights to land use

6

5

11

11

New technologies and innovation

4

5

9

12

Urban areas

0

1

1

13

Develop transformational programming interventions to develop greater impact

1

0

1

13

The survey showed Oxfam country staff had a higher priority for targeted advocacy to replicate
successful projects than delivery partners. Oxfam Ireland staff also reported in interviews wanting
to see more cross learning and consideration of scale; replicating successful strategies from other
programme countries. The existing thematic focus areas all scored well, mirroring perspectives from
Oxfam Ireland staff, with additional support for working with communities to build resilience and
working with youth. There was virtually no priority given to working in urban areas.
In the survey, both Oxfam country staff and delivery partners prioritised an increased focus on
production of evidence to influence policy change and strengthening monitoring, evaluation and
reporting particularly at the outcome level as priorities for the operational focus on future
programmes. Oxfam Ireland staff also identified a focus on evidence based programming as a
priority.
“We need to make sure we are better at having the complete story in our theory of change, our proposal
and our reporting. We need to be better at making sure everyone understands how they can recognise
and articulate change at outcome level using qualitative and quantitative information”
Oxfam Ireland staff
The survey showed that delivery partners’ other high priorities included an increased focus on
capacity development and moving to multi-year funding cycles. Whereas for staff exploring how to
strengthen partnerships with strategic delivery partners and decrease the number of delivery
partners were also of highest priority. Addressing climate change was a higher priority for delivery
partners than for Oxfam country office staff; Oxfam Ireland staff interviewed also stressed the need
to address climate change. For full results see Annex 4.
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Recommendations
•
•
•

Continued focus on gender, livelihoods and HIV ensuring that gender is mainstreamed
throughout.
Greater emphasis on production of evidence to influence policy and practice
Look at having a mainstreaming approach to building resilience in communities and working with
youth across all intervention streams.

C ONCLUSIONS AND K EY R ECOMMENDATIONS
A relevant programme with added value from Oxfam Ireland
The Irish Aid/Oxfam Ireland Programme is well aligned with Oxfam Ireland’s strategic aims, Irish Aid’s
strategic plan and the population needs of the countries it is operating in. The programme benefits
from the work of highly dedicated staff working in partnership with creative and passionate delivery
partners. Delivery partners confirm the added value of the Oxfam Ireland programme not only in
strengthening their capacities (especially related to MEL) but also as a much needed link to other
stakeholders, to increase the effects and advocacy influence of their activities.
Effective work done
The evaluation confirmed that there is effective work occurring at the micro and macro levels.
Interviewees reported that the programme has or has mostly achieved its objectives. The
programme contributed to improve secure and sustainable livelihoods of women and men. Major
achievements are the introduction in Rwanda of income generating opportunities through
horticultural activities targeting women and securing land rights for pastoralists in Tanzania. Gender
equality and tackling gender based violence was addressed through multiple reinforcing strategies.
The ‘We Can’ campaign in Tanzania has mobilised large numbers of change makers to confront
negative attitudes to violence within communities whilst gender desks for those reporting violence
have also been strengthened. The ‘Female Food Heroes’ contest in Tanzania reaches an audience of
14,000,000 and combines education with empowerment.
The constitutional review in Tanzania is an example of how Oxfam has mobilised communities to seek
to improve legal and policy environments. In Malawi, Zimbabwe and South-Africa to the programme
has had particular success in addressing the needs of particularly marginalised groups and their
access to HIV/AIDS services. .
Significant changes in policies and practices….
During the life of the programme, Oxfam has demonstrated a variety of strategies to influence policy
and practice from working closely with government in Rwanda; to working in coalition to influence
the constitutional review in Tanzania; to developing evidence based policy briefs in Zimbabwe; to
lobbying the government to increase the health budget in Malawi and using social media to mobilise
around issues in South Africa. The Female Food Hero programme in Tanzania has been an innovative
approach to change the attitudes to female food producers across the nation using traditional and
social media. It has also had a significant media profile internationally changing people’s attitudes to
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female food producers in low and middle income countries. Oxfam’s delivery partners have enabled
communities to articulate and demand their own rights leading to several changes to policy that will
positively impact quality of life, for example access to ART for students in Zimbabwe.
…. with potential to realise more
There are, however, still opportunities to improve the proactive planning of lobbying and advocacy
and the articulation of the links between micro level programming and macro level lobbying. Both
delivery partners and Oxfam country staff identify the increased production of evidence to support
influencing policy change as the top priority for a future programme. Greater use of attitudinal
surveys and evidence of the impact of policy change should also be built into the monitoring and
evaluation framework of future programmes.
Innovative strategies.....
Many of the interventions that have been developed in this programme are pilots of innovative
approaches (value chain in horticulture for women in Rwanda) or techniques for supporting hard to
reach/marginalised groups (pastoralists in Tanzania, youth in Malawi and Zimbabwe, people with
disabilities in South Africa).
..... with the potential for delivery at scale
The effectiveness of these interventions has been proven in many cases and in many cases has been
replicated by other actors. For micro level interventions that have not yet been taken up by other
actors their full impact will not be realised unless Oxfam can influence other actors to roll them out
at scale or develop targeted advocacy to remove barriers for their uptake (such as public sector
budgeting for gender police desks). This should be a focus of the remaining months of the
programme and for any future programme. In this sense the evaluation finds that the programme is
ready for the next level – influencing other actors to go to scale.
An efficient organisational setting
Overall delivery of the programme is efficient. Delivery partners identified that they were treated as
equals by Oxfam and that they had received meaningful capacity development. There was a high
level of commitment to learning throughout the programme and evidence of a significant amount of
learning and sharing activities in the programme countries. Oxfam Ireland uses the learning from the
programme to legitimate its campaigning and sharing with other development actors in Ireland.
There are some improvements that Oxfam could make; integrated routine risk, programme and
financial reporting, reduction of ‘silo’ working in Tanzania and Ireland, reducing payment delays and
further improvements in outcome monitoring and reporting.
Coherence
The evaluators concluded that the programme would benefit from greater coherence in order to
facilitate cross learning and evaluation of overall impact. But coherence should not be gained at the
expense of country ownership and adaptation to local priorities and contexts. Routes to greater
coherence could include replication of successful strategies between countries where there is focus
on similar outcomes and a more holistic whole community approach. This latter approach is
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particularly useful when working with communities who are underserved or marginalised such as the
pastoralists in Tanzania for whom Oxfam is well placed to provide interventions relating to
livelihoods, gender and (as requested by the community) HIV/AIDS. This approach has been used in
the programme in South Africa. In addition working with youth and community resilience are also
areas of high need for this particular community. Greater coherence may result in needing to
discontinue some areas of work and focus on those that have been identified as successful in this
phase in order to take them to the next level in future programming.
Priorities for the future
Targeted advocacy for policy change, women’s empowerment, building resilience in communities
and reaching the most vulnerable were prioritised by Oxfam country staff and delivery partners for
the focus of future programmes. Operationally they prioritized the production of evidence to
influence policy change and strengthening monitoring and evaluation reporting particularly at the
outcome level.
Summary of Key Recommendations
Oxfam’s Strategy and Programme Design
•

•

The evaluation team feels Oxfam Ireland and its country staff would benefit from extending their
use of theory of change methodology to bring together their strategic thinking relating to
influencing, working at the micro and meso levels, influencing other actors to create change at
scale and empowerment and how these specifically relate to change at different levels.
Future programmes should seek to carefully balance the positive aspects of diversity with
coherence.

Relevance
•

Country programmes should continue to seek opportunities to work with large groups of
vulnerable and innovating ways to meet the needs of the particularly underserved.

Efficiency
•
•

Continue focus on improving outcome level reporting.
Continue to improve routine financial and risk reporting.

Effectiveness
Detailed recommendations on particular interventions relevant to the three programme outcomes can
be found in the main body of the report.
Effectiveness: Cross cutting themes
•

Replicate successful learning and dissemination strategies from within the programme countries
eg Zimbabwe and South Africa.
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•
•
•

Continue to encourage innovation and ensure that innovative aspects of projects are highlighted
in narrative reports.
Ensure all programme countries have a clear lobbying and advocacy plan with associated
indicators
Assess the possibility of additional integration of programme thematic areas at community level
to increase potential synergy, efficiency and learning.

Sustainability
•

•
•
•

Oxfam Ireland should develop their thinking about the specific routes and actions through which
scale up and sustained change is likely to happen and build this into their theory of change and
programme design. This should take account of the different forms of scale up likely to be
appropriate for different types of interventions.
Indicators relating to sustainability within communities or CSOs would be useful as this is a key
part of Oxfam’s development strategy.
Produce an engagement and exit policy for delivery partners and their activities that is stratified
according to their scope, strategic importance and capacity.
Add the possibility of other country offices becoming independent to the programme risk
register.

Added value
•

Oxfam Ireland should ensure that they communicate the ways in which their staff are adding
value to the programme and the development sector in Ireland in their reports.

Future programmes
•
•
•
•

Continued focus on gender, livelihoods and HIV ensuring that gender is mainstreamed
throughout.
Greater emphasis on production of evidence to influence policy and practice
Look at having a mainstreaming approach to building resilience in communities and working with
youth across all intervention streams.
Ensure Irish Aid understands the benefits and implications of the Vision 2020 process.
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C ASE S TUDY O NE : S ECURING L AND RIGHTS FUNDAMENTAL FOR SUSTAINABLE
P ASTORAL L IVELIHOODS IN T ANZANIA
Oxfam Ireland’s programme is rooted in Oxfam’s One Programme Approach. This approach
integrates development programming with campaigning and advocacy work. At the heart of the
programme is the belief that interaction between active citizens and accountable states is
fundamental to sustainable human development. It is based on the theory of change that the root
causes of poverty should be tackled and that decision-makers need to be convinced by credible
arguments of the need for change. This in turn, needs a strong civil society voice that advocates for
change and creates sufficient broad and intense public support. Gender and active citizenship are
core elements of improved governance and key cross cutting issues in Oxfam’s approach. The
following case study describes how different pathways served securing land rights for pastoralist
community in Tanzania.
Addressing the root and structural causes of inequality and injustice
The livelihood system of pastoralists is based on the use of communal land in a dynamic way adapting
to climate variables. Tanzanian pastoralists are marginalised groups. They face lack of tenure security
and there has been significant loss of land and mobility as land has been demarcated as national
parks or transformed into agriculture areas. Serious disputes about land have even led to killings.
The government perceives pastoralists as having access to valuable resources which are not being
used to their full advantage, nor making a significant contribution to the national economy. This
negative attitude has led to political, social and economic marginalisation and manifested itself in
under-representation in village governance, lack of basic service delivery, low enrolment within the
formal education system and limited possibilities for economic diversification (Oxfam Tanzania,
2014b). Within the pastoral communities, the position of women is even more marginalised.
The legal framework offers possibilities for pastoralists to demarcate tracts of land in a village or a
cluster of villages and identify a village land use plan. The review of the constitution presented an
enormous opportunity to ensure the protection of grazing land and change the status of pastoralist
rights as a step towards changing government attitudes towards pastoralists. Without security of
land tenure, pastoralists risk losing their livelihood. Without changing government’s attitude, it is
difficult to improve the livelihoods of the pastoralists.
Deploying multiple strategies to secure land rights
Oxfam Tanzania supported different strategies to secure land rights for pastoralists; they worked at
different levels and they performed different roles.
•

At local level grazing areas were secured. Villagers first defined the boundary of their village
with neighbouring villages. After this has been registered, they continued, with all
stakeholders, to develop a Village Land Use Plan in which they identified different zones for
homesteads, agriculture, forestry and grazing areas. They also agreed by-laws for example
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•

•

prohibiting agricultural activities in grazing zones. Delivery partners worked closely with the
government; as one put it “we work with them to get them on our side”. Oxfam facilitated this
process by providing resources to the partners and providing technical support when needed;
as result 30 plans have been developed.
At national level considerable lobbying efforts were deployed to include rights for
pastoralists in the new constitution. Using knowledge gained from work at community level,
delivery partners engaged with government and at times confronted the government. Oxfam
gave advice, supported fact finding, created and facilitated links between partners and
collaborated with like-minded actors.
There have been serious disputes about land in pastoralists’ areas. This includes the well
know case of Loliondo (Ngorongoro District) where a 1500 km2 hunting block was allocated
to a foreign-owned game hunting company by the government. This process started in 2009
and since then it has gone through different phases. The role of Oxfam in this process was to
bring partners together to discuss strategies. Unfortunately all actors could not prevent the
forced violent displacement of Maasai (pastoralists’ tribe) in February 2015.

Playing different roles at different levels, Oxfam has managed to maintain their long-standing good
reputation in an environment where space for civil society has seen infringements, especially on land
issues. The experiences and alliances at the local level, served Oxfam and its partners at national
level.
Using evidence and power analysis
Oxfam supports several delivery partners who work with pastoralists. During the constitutional
review process they worked with pastoralists to increase their knowledge and capacity to engage.
For example, they conducted community dialogues providing information about the process and the
content of the constitution and facilitated discussions between participants about key issues. As a
result pastoralists contacted their representatives in the Constitutional Assembly and mobilised
others to follow this process and give their input. Together they developed recommendations to be
included in the constitution that were built on local evidence.
In 2012, Oxfam, with other actors, facilitated the formation of the Katiba Initiative (KAI) with 150
pastoralist representatives. KAI is an informal coalition of CSOs and representatives advocating for
the interests of pastoralists and hunter/gatherer communities to be represented in the new
constitution. Fifteen civil society organisations (six funded by Oxfam) engaged in this initiative and
worked together on sensitisation and representation in the Constitutional Review Commission (CRC).
Activities were complemented by supporting the pastoralist community radio station to network
with 11 other community radios stations; hence sharing pastoralist issues across the country.
Through KAI, pastoralist’s representatives met the President of Tanzania to discuss inclusion in the
constitutional review process and had a special audience with the CRC.
In total, more than 400.000 pastoralists participated in the new constitutional review. Through KAI, 7
members (of which 5 women) were selected for the Constituent Assembly. As result for the very first
time pastoralism is recognised in the draft constitution as a livelihood system with the same weight
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as farming and fishing. Even though not all recommendations related to land rights were included in
the draft constitution, land and other natural resources became a constitutional category.
Oxfam supported their partners to become familiar with the process of the constitutional reform.
They helped build alliances to articulate the changes needed and to advocate and lobby collectively.
They did research, got legal advice and learned from other countries. Evidence was used and power
analysis was part of all these processes. As partners stated ‘support from Oxfam and like-minded
partners was crucial’. Breakfast meetings were organised by Oxfam; these were especially useful to
discuss strategies; they were light but nourishing and effective.
Addressing the role of women, women’s rights and women’s leadership
Securing land rights for pastoral women was addressed through multiple strategies. At local level,
delivery partners ensured that Village Land Use Plans addressed the interests of women for example
by reserving areas for small ruminants or firewood. In addition, individual land titles were issued to
women with support from Oxfam. Previously, the law did not allow individual claims by women. Men
and women were not always aware or supportive of this change, so delivery partners have raised
awareness. Delivery partners trained women on land rights and use to enable them to have a voice
and claim their rights. One delivery partner stated that this way “the women can use this piece of land
for cultivation so not to be dependent on cattle alone” which contributes to their economic
empowerment.
According to one of the delivery partners, women’s role in land issues is increasing in importance
“women have an internal strong feeling for land use rights because this links to their family, their
children. And women are not corrupt and can play an important role in lobbying and advocacy”.
Empowering women was a strategy for securing pastoral livelihoods and empowering women was
part of the programme of all Oxfam’s supported delivery partners in the pastoral zone.
An impressive example of the growing role of women was shown in the Loliondo case (Ngorongoro
District) where women were at the forefront of the community actions to defend local land rights.
Women collected more than 2,000 ruling party membership cards and gave these to the local district
and party officials and stated that they would no longer vote for them since the party and
government abused their rights and took their land. (PWC, UCRT, Maliasili Initiatives). The Loliondo
case was often discussed during the “breakfast meetings”.
Empowerment
Through the continuing efforts of Oxfam’s delivery partners and others to build community based
movements, inform people about their rights and empower marginalised men and women,
pastoralists increasingly knew how to deal with new emerging situations.
Delivery partners indicated that they are most proud of “seeing the people doing the activities
themselves; they produce evidence and go to the parliament”. This was not a quick fix; years of support
have given them the knowledge and self–confidence to do this. An example was seen in the village
of Mingengi, Tanzania. During the 1980s land was taken from the village to form a farm. After the
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farm ceased its activities, the government wanted to hand over this land to individuals. But after
going to see the President in Dar es Salaam, the village managed to get a Certificate of Customary
Right of Occupancy for more than 7oo hectares of grazing land.
This empowerment is also evident at individual level. Several delivery partners referred to numerous
women who now are empowered to ask for their rights or who act as role models. In the village of
Ewarendeke, Tanzania, one of the women who had been engaged through Oxfam’s delivery
partners, took the lead in advocating for the rights of women in land ownership. Village leaders
abused power by selling the village land without consent of the citizens. In some cases land of
individuals as well as from the women group was sold. Women decided to organise a demonstration
to demand restoration of their land and after intervention of the District Commissioner and
consultations with other stakeholders, the women were compensated for their land (Hakikazi
Catalyst, 2015).
Future challenges
Despite the achievements realised, big challenges still lie ahead. Many young male pastoralists move
to cities, gaining work as guards, and it was reported when they return they often bring back disease.
Education has long not been a priority, especially for girls, and services were limited. One of the
questions is whether job opportunities can be created in the pastoralist related value chains.
Developing the milk value chain and following the experiences with the red meat market elsewhere
in Tanzania (SNV) might be productive areas to explore.
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C ASE S TUDY T WO : G ENDER : WOMEN RIGHTS AND ADDRESSING VIOLENCE
Oxfam Ireland’s programme is rooted in Oxfam’s One Programme Approach. This approach
integrates development programming with campaigning and advocacy work. Gender and active
citizenship are considered as core elements of the key cross cutting issues. Oxfam aims to empower
women to be informed, active and able to claim their rights to address inequality and injustice. Within
this case study the strategies used are analysed in relation to addressing women rights and violence
against women.
Addressing the root and structural causes of inequality and injustice
Patriarchal attitudes and cultural practices affect women’s position in the society, impacting
women’s ownership of resources as well as negatively influencing violence against women (VAW). At
national level, the current constitution insufficiently addresses women’s rights. However, in the last
15 years the government has been more supportive and sensitive to gender issues. There has also
started to be an increase in the number of women in leadership positions. For example, in Tanga
region, a predominantly Muslim area with a patriarchal society, six of the eight District
Commissioners are now women. This trend is also visible at community level, for example the village
leader committee in Oloirobi village (NCA) now has 9 female representatives and 16 male, a
significant change. During the most recent elections, there were, however, still relatively very few
women contesting election.
Overall, Oxfam’s approach is strongly embedded within the local communities addressing the root
causes of inequality by challenging embedded attitudes and empowering women; whilst also
demonstrating the type of services needed by women who are victims of violence. , Oxfam’s delivery
partners work with communities as change makers in the We Can end VAW campaign (We Can
campaign) and women’s rights village committees. These approaches are based on the principle that
change can be accomplished through developing positive attitudes and changing negative attitudes
at grassroots and societal levels. At national level, advocacy has been taking place for improved legal
and policy environments that can protect women from violence and discrimination through the work
on the constitutional review.
“I understand now that it is wrong for men to be superior to women. After awareness raising in my
village [from WLAC programme], I can now educate others on the equality of women, men and their
rights”.
beneficiary, Tanzania
Deploying multiple strategies
Multiple strategies were directed at addressing women’s rights at both community level and national
level. In the first place beneficiaries and delivery partners stated Oxfam’s key role as facilitator in the
constitutional review process, a huge influencing opportunity for future policies. A strategy of
engagement was chosen involving women at district and village level through organizing dialogues
to share women’s ideas and views. Strategic partnerships were formed with civil society
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organisations wanting to achieve similar results on gender issues. A dynamic and effective alliance
with Women Fund Tanzania (WFT) was built, who had led a coalition from 2012. Today the coalition
includes 65 organisations from different sectors; Oxfam joined and brought in their delivery partners
as well. Oxfam also provided funding for some of the key actors; a good example of how Oxfam can
collaborate and use programme funds to leverage a greater impact. In 2013, with Oxfam’s support,
over 3,000 women participated in constitutional review dialogues and in 2014 there were nearly 2,300
women mobilised. Local government leaders were also involved and were supported by delivery
partners to dialogue with communities. A confrontational approach was chosen during the Oxfam
supported ‘Big Bang’ whereby women from across Tanzania met in Dodoma to hold a shadow
constitution assembly. Arguments for and against proposed changes were debated in preparation for
the actual assembly. Of the 12 priority issues campaigned on by the coalition, 11 were accepted in the
draft constitution. These included clauses on the protection of women from violence and the
removal of laws that discriminate against women. The only issue that was not included in the draft
constitution related to marital court. The approaches used by Oxfam were mutually reinforcing.
Other strategies used to change patriarchal beliefs, attitude and practices that perpetuate violence
are through the We Can campaign alliance which uses campaigning and communication as its
primary strategies. The We Can campaign used videos transmitted at national level, case studies
linking local action with campaigning, a Facebook page and Whatsapp groups for women to state
their views. Ministers were also invited to We Can campaign events. The We Can campaign asks
people to sign up as Change Makers making a commitment to personal change and influencing
others to change. The media strategies are directed at making We Can well known, inspiring and
stimulating participation in VAW work, and encouraging a snow ball effect on change makers. A total
of 350,000 change makers were reported in 2014, however it is difficult to know exact numbers due
to the multiplier effect and many people signing up through external actors. This intervention aligns
well with OIE’s strategic goals 2019 to build a growing movement of women and men committed to
stop VAW (Oxfam Ireland). Unfortunately funding was temporarily ceased to part of the We Can
Campaign due to accountability issues which have been resolved in the meantime. The campaign is
expected to restart in 2016.
Using evidence and power analysis
The contextual and power analysis on gender done in Tanzania outlined the high levels of rural
poverty and gender discrimination driven by patriarchal cultural attitudes and practices, customary
laws being biased against women and low levels of acceptance in society on women’s leadership and
participation in decision making. These issues informed the design of the programme in addressing
gender inequality and women rights.
For the work addressing GBV, Oxfam is guided by research and knowledge building. For example the
recent longitudinal panel study on attitudes towards VAW in Tanga region (Rehmatullah 2015), aimed
at deepening Oxfam’s and its delivery partners understanding about the social and cultural context
that impact the delivery of the programme. The study identifies factors that are enabling or
obstructing changes in attitude and behaviour and will also assist in tracking progress at a later point
in time following programme interventions.
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Building adaptive capacities
In line with OIE strategic plan, Oxfam is committed to enable transformational change and
empowerment through their support to Oxfam country offices and delivery partners. Some Oxfam
Tanzania staff are being trained in transformational leadership and use of modern media, such as
participating in twitter debates and some of the media used in the We Can campaign.
Furthermore, support to the delivery partners takes place through capacity development with
women rights organisations such as WFT or Hakikazi to enable them present gender issues at
national level through the constitutional review. Women’s ability to seek their rights at grassroots
level is addressed through the women’s rights committees which seek to influence traditional
decision making structures. The women’s rights committee visited in the pastoral village Oloirobi,
Tanzania was perceived as positive by the female beneficiaries who felt they had gained awareness of
their rights which in turn helped them to address situations of inequality themselves. In the
pastoralist culture women most frequently refer to economic violence; for example men deciding to
sell assets (cows) without discussion with their wives and then using the money for their personal
gain rather than to benefit the family. Since the advent of the committees women related how they
now ask for their rights.
One woman trained and part of the Oxfam supported women’s rights committee explained about
her personal situation.
“When my husband wanted to take my cows and bring these to his second wife, I called a small meeting
with the parents from both sides and the neighbours to explain about the cows. I told them that I want
to keep my cows and can take care of them and that the second wife already owns her own cows”.
She was successful and kept her cows and after starting small income generating activities
(beadwork) she now owns a kiosk and has been able to send all her six children to school. A
significant multiplier effect in terms of impact.
The women’s rights committee was perceived by village leaders to have a large potential; but still
needed support to reach its full potential. Village leaders stated that younger educated men
supported the committee but other men do not:
“These ladies can now torture their husbands which is putting shame in our culture” [quoting from
elders in their community]. Only a few men, mainly the younger men, support the women’s rights
committee since they are more aware about human rights but the elders are still totally blind to this as
in our Masai culture, women have to listen to the men.”
village leaders pastoralist community
“In our culture, women should be under the men, however, women are actually above the men as they
take much more responsibility for life and the family so it is good for them to get rights”
village leaders pastoralist community
Through Oxfam’s support to build adaptive capacities amongst delivery partners and beneficiaries
cultural change in attitudes is being addressed enabling them to respond to changing priorities in the
future, in this case study these cultural attitudes being defined as root causes of injustice.
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A NNEX 1. L IST OF K EY I NFORMANTS
Interviews Ireland
Oxfam Ireland n = 8
Niamh Carty, Director of International Programme Department
Allan Clarke, Programme Finance and Compliance Officer
Jim Clarken, CEO
Marissa Ryan, Advocacy Manager
Colm Byrne, Humanitarian Programme Manager
David McCauley, Institutional Funding Manager
Enida Friel, Programme Quality Manager
Niamh ni Ruairc, Oxfam Intern and Trinity College student
Irish Stakeholders n = 6
Caoimhe Hughes, Irish Aid
Maria McCann, Oxfam Ireland Board Member
Fiona Coyle, Programme Manager, Dochas
Dierdre Campbell, GBV Consortium
Susan Murhpy, Trinity College
Fiona Larkin, Trinity College
Interviews other Oxfam Country Offices
n=7
Olivier Habimana, Programme Lead, Sustainable Livelihoods Programme Oxfam Rwanda
Ellen Rusiwa, Health governance coordinator Oxfam Malawi
Brian Jumbe, MEL Coordinator Oxfam Malawi
Thabisile Khoza, Programme Advisor, Oxfam South Africa
Pumla Mabizela, Programme Manager, Oxfam South Africa
Roselyn Nyatsanza, Programme coordinator SRH, Oxfam Zimbabwe
Musa Sibindi, Programme officer rights programme, Oxfam Zimbabwe
NB a total of 4 interviews in total as more than one participant in each country was in the same
interview.
Interviews Tanzania
Oxfam Tanzania Staff n = 7
Jane Foster, Country Director
Juma Ally Mnwele, Programme Quality Coordinator
Mohammad Kalyango, Senior Financial Officer
Laurent Wambura, Pastoralist Programme manager
Yangalai Mkulago, Pastoralist Programme officer
Rashida Shariff, Gender Justice Programme Manager
Magdalena Thoma, Gender Justice programme assistant
NB; a total of 9 persons interviewed as more than one participant was in the same interview.
Heri Ayubu, Gender Justice Programme Officer
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Gaspar Leboy, Vegatable value chain advisor
Delivery Partners n = 9
Arusha, Pingo’s Forum, Edward Porokwa n = 5
Arusha, Ujamaa Community Resource Team UCRT, Edward Loure n = 8
Arusha, Cords, Emmanuel Ndulet, Essau Erasto, Seels Sainyeye, Martha.
Arusah, Pastoral Women’s council PWC, Resi Kisiaya
Arusha, Hakikazi Catalyst, Ammanulas Kibona, Anne Lena and Bernadette Bachubila
Arusha, Palisep, Robert Kamakia
Tanga, Tree of Hope ToH, Fortuna M. Manyeresa, n=10
Dar es Salaam, Women Fund Tanzania WFT, Phill0
Dar es Salaam, Women Legal Aid Centre. WLAC, Grace Daffa n=4
NB; a total of 37 persons interviewed as more than one participant was in the same interview.
Other actors n = 4
SNV, Julie Adkins
Care, Marcely A Madubi
Ministry of Land, Leonard Melchior Msafiri
Endulani hospital, Mameso Mariki – Hospital Doctor
Focus group discussions beneficiaries n = 9
Village leaders, Oloirobi, Ngorongoro District n = 8
Women group, Oloirobi, Ngorongoro District n=~30
Women group beadwork, Katesh, Hanang district n = 15
Women group CCRO, Minuengi, Hanang district n = 3
Village council VLUP, Mingengi, Hanang district n = 10
Women group Female Food Hero, Mangoi, Lushoto area n = 14
Muslim women group, Tanga n=12
Christian women group, Tanga n=12
Vicoba women group, Tanga n=10
NB; a total of 114 persons present at the FGDs
Focus group discussions partners n=3
Police gender desk, Tanga n = 8
Police gender desk partners, Tanga n = 12
Village Land Use Plan governmental partners, Katesh, Hanang District n = 8
NB; a total of 28 persons participated in the FGDs
Interviews beneficiaries n=3
Nambayo Lemayan, beneficiary/village leader, Oloirobi village, NCA
Simon Gonanje, beneficiairy, LGA, Jombo Themeke, Dar Es Salaam
Ummi Mpalu, beneficiairy, Kunduchi, Kinondoni district, Dar es Salaam
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A NNEX 2. T ABLE OF T YPE AND N UMBER OF D OCUMENTS P ROVIDED BY O XFAM
I RELAND

Document type
Results based frameworks
Country contracts
Country strategies
Management Responses
OI Documents
Keystone Review
Monitoring Surveys-Country level
Annual/Bi-Annual Reports
Program Research Reports
Documents detailing Organisational Structure
OIE Budgets
Funding Applications
MOU between OIE and Irish Aid
Irish Aid Program Grants
OIE Strategic Plan
Irish Aid Reviews/Monitoring visits
OIE Narrative reports
Review of the Irish Aid Grant Mechanism
Abstracts from Research Conducted in Dublin
Beneficiary Personal Stores
Country plans
Partner reports
Mid-term evaluations
Masters in Development Practice Research Materials
Value chain analysis
Program mapping reports
Country Proposals to OIE
Total

No.

5
19
6
2
2
5
1
10
10
8
4
1
1
5
1
4
1
2
6
6
2
3
1
2
2
2
3
114
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A NNEX 3. T HE C ONSULTANT T EAM
Marielle Bemelmans
info@bemelmanspublichealth.com, www.bemelmanspublichealth.com
Marielle Bemelmans is a public health professional, with over 15 years of experience working in international
health in a management, coordination, research and consultancy capacity. She has an educational background
in health and management combined with a masters degree in Public Health. She has developed, managed and
evaluated health, in particular HIV/AIDS programmes for district, regional and national health systems in SubSaharan Africa. She recently evaluated the British and South African Red Cross Society HIV/AIDS programme in
South Africa which included elements on gender based violence and livelihood support for people living with
HIV. Her key areas of expertise are HIV/AIDS, Human Resources for Health (HRH) and health policy analysis and
advocacy. Overseas experience includes Sudan, Malawi, Democratic Republic of Congo, Kenya, Lesotho,
Mozambique, Uganda, Senegal, South Africa, Tanzania and Zimbabwe.

Ema Kelly
ekelly@capacity-development.com www.capacity-development.com
Ema Kelly has delivered evaluations, strategic planning and capacity development for an alliance of European
governments, professional bodies, higher education, NGOs in the UK and Africa with a particular focus on
strategic planning, operational and financial strengthening and institutional health partnerships. Ema has 17
years’ experience as a senior manager in health consultancy companies, social enterprise and NGOs. For the
last 12 years she has worked in the field of international health and is a founding director of Capacity
Development International. Her ability to think conceptually and use systems thinking to understand the
interactions between the technical and management aspects of organisations and projects has resulted in
unique contributions to the design of robust organisational strategies and project evaluations. She has
facilitated strategic planning for African owned research NGOs in Ethiopia & Uganda. She has developed and
delivered capacity building programmes for staff at HQ, overseas programme teams and partner organisations
in low-income countries. Ema has headed multi-disciplinary teams managing large international health
programmes up to a value of £29 million.

Sonja van der Graaf
contact@sonjavandergraaf.eu , www.sonjavandergraaf.eu
Sonja van der Graaf is sustainable livelihoods expert. Her experience in development cooperation covers more
than 15 years. During those years, her role gradually evolved from researcher to advisor and finally, country
director (SNV Mali). Recently she started working as independent consultant. Her interventions were mostly
related to sustainable livelihoods, agricultural value chains and management of natural resources. She is used
to apply participatory approaches, develop strategic programs and monitoring & evaluation plans. A substantial
part of her career (9 years) she worked in The Netherlands as policy advisor and manager in the nature and
landscape development and conservation sector. Here she gained extensive experience in activities related to
lobbying & advocacy. Her input has helped organisations to realise clear outcomes. She has been able to create
an enabling environment for organisational growth. Her way of communication and facilitation has led to
better cooperation, mutual understanding and improved knowledge management. Her talent is to bring
people together and make them move into one direction.
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A NNEX 4. S URVEY DATA

OXFAM COUNTRY STAFF
Number of responses by country
Country

No of responses

Malawi
Rwanda
South Africa
Tanzania
Zimbabwe
Total

3
3
3
9
4
22

Responses by country and primary area of work
Country
Malawi
Rwanda
South Africa
Tanzania
Zimbabwe
Total

Livelihoods

Gender
Justice

HIV/AIDS/Health

MEL

2

1

2
3

2

3

2
6

1
1
5

1
3

Management/Admin/campaigns

2
3

6

How often do you routinely review:
The results
framework

No of responses

Percentage

Only when needed
A few times a year
At least monthly
Total

3
15
4
22

14%
68%
18%
100%

Programme finances

No of responses

Percentage

Only when needed
A few times a year
At least monthly
Total

1
7
14
22

5%
32%
63%
100%
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Programme risks

No of responses

Percentage

Only when needed
A few times a year
At least monthly
Total

3
13
6
22

14%
59%
27%
100%

How frequent are support visits to a partner?

A few times a year
At least monthly
Total

No of responses

Percentage

15
7
22

68%
31%
100%

To what degree to you think that the programme overall has met its intended outcomes in
Livelihoods

No of responses

Percentage

Not applicable
Not at all
Somewhat met
Mostly met
Fully met
Total

2
0
2
15
3
22

9%
0%
9%
68%
14%
100%

Gender Justice

No of responses

Percentage

Not applicable
Not at all
Somewhat met
Mostly met
Fully met
Total

1
0
7
13
1
22

5%
0%
32%
59%
5%
100%

Essential
Services/HIV.AIDS

No of responses

Percentage

Not applicable
Not at all
Somewhat met
Mostly met
Fully met
Total

3
0
6
13
0
22

14%
0%
27%
59%
0%
100%

Support from Oxfam Ireland. Type of support personally have received from Oxfam:
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Attendance at multi country workshops

No of responses

Percentage

In last month
Within the last year
Over a year ago
Not received
Total

1
9
2
10
22

5%
45%
9%
41%
100%

National workshops/training/learning events

No of responses

Percentage

In last month
Within the last year
Over a year ago
Not received
Total

4
8
5
5
22

18%
36%
23%
23%
100%

Training held at your organisation

No of responses

Percentage

In last month
Within the last year
Over a year ago
Not received
Total

1
11
3
7
22

5%
50%
14%
31%
100%

Sponsorship to attend training

No of responses

Percentage

In last month
Within the last year
Over a year ago
Not received
Total

1
8
4
9
22

5%
36%
18%
41%
100%

Feedback

No of responses

Percentage

In last month
Within the last year
Over a year ago
Not received
Total

8
12
1
1
22

36%
54%
5%
5%
100%

Mentoring

No of responses

Percentage

In last month
Within the last year
Over a year ago

6
11
2

27%
50%
9%
66

Not received
Total

3
22

14%
100%

How frequently do you communication with Oxfam Ireland regarding the following
Ideas/innovation

No of responses

Percentage

At least monthly
A few times a year
Less
Never
Not applicable
Total

2
15
2
2
1
22

9%
68%
9%
9%
5%
100%

Programme decisions

No of responses

Percentage

At least monthly
A few times a year
Less
Never
Not applicable
Total

5
14
2
1
0
22

23%
64%
9%
4%
0%
100%

Reporting

No of responses

Percentage

At least monthly
A few times a year
Less
Never
Not applicable
Total

5
16
1
0
0
22

23%
73%
4%
0%
0%
100%

Finance

No of responses

Percentage

At least monthly
A few times a year
Less
Never
Not applicable
Total

4
14
3
1
0
22

18%
64%
14%
4%
0%
100%

Risk Management

No of responses

Percentage

At least monthly
A few times a year
Less
Never

1
15
5
1

5%
68%
22%
5%
67

Not applicable
Total

0
22

0%
100%

Country office staff: Most valued support from Oxfam Ireland
First
Assistance in MEL
Funding
Assistance to deliver the programme activities
Assistance in working in partnership
Connection or access to policy makers
Development of leadership and management
Ideas and innovation
Assistance in finance and administration policies and procedures
Solidarity
Research
Other
Other

Second Third
Total
10
2
18
3
4
15
2
5
8
1
2
6
1
3
1
1
3
4
4
1
1
1
3
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
22
22
22
6
8
1
3
2
1

Linking community knowledge to policy and practice change
Indicate the degree to which you agree or disagree with the following statements
We have the capacity to assist our partners with lobbying and advocacy

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

5
14
3
0
0
22

23%
63%
14%
0%
0%
100%

We have sufficient access to government at national level

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

2
11
5
4
0
22

9%
50%
23%
18%
0%
100%
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We successfully support our partners to use their local knowledge to influence local/regional policies
and practice

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

8
9
5
0
0
22

36%
41%
23%
0%
0%
100%

We successfully support our partners to use their local knowledge to influence national/international
policies and practice

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

2
14
6
0
0
22

9%
64%
27%
0%
0%
100%

We have sufficient budget to support our partners in lobbying and advocacy

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

0
2
17
3
0
22

0%
9%
77%
14%
0%
100%

We have a clear action plan for lobbying and advocacy

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

4
5
10
3
0
22

18%
23%
45%
14%
0%
100%
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We have strong evidence of our effectiveness in lobbying and advocacy

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

3
5
12
2
0
22

13%
23%
55%
9%
0%
100%

Spreading Good Practice
What methods has your Oxfam Office used to spread learning from the IA/Oxfam Ireland funded
Programme?
Most frequent taken for each country only to avoid conflicting results n = 5 countries.
Last month
Newsletters
Social media
Workshops/meetings
Conferences
Training events
Reports
Policy or Practice
Briefs
Case studies
Exchange between
countries

3
2
5
4
2
4
1
3
2

Within last
year
1
3

More than
year ago
1

Not used

Don’t know

1
3
1
4
2
3

Spreading Good Practice
Indicate the degree to which you agree or disagree with the following statements
We have a plan of how to lobby for scale up of successful projects

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know or not applicable
Total

No of responses

Percentage

2
7
9
1
3
22

9%
32%
41%
5%
13%
100%

We have sufficient knowledge and capacity to support scale up of successful projects

Strongly agree

No of responses

Percentage

6

27%
70

Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know or not applicable
Total

8
6
1
1
22

36%
27%
5%
5%
100%

We have connections with other actors who can scale up successful projects

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know or not applicable
Total

No of responses

Percentage

4
8
6
1
3
22

18%
36%
27%
5%
14%
100%

No of responses

Percentage

0
7
9
5
1
22

0%
32%
40%
23%
5%
100%

We have found it easy to lobby for scale up

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know or not applicable
Total

We have successfully supported our partners to scale up successful projects

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know or not applicable
Total

No of responses

Percentage

2
9
8
2
1
22

9%
41%
36%
9%
5%
100%

We need to do more thinking about how scale up happens

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree

No of responses

Percentage

7
7
6
0

32%
32%
27%
0%
71

Don’t know or not applicable
Total

2
22

9%
100%

Operational priorities for a future programme
First

Second

Third

Total

Ranking

Increased focus on production of evidence to influence policy change

6

4

2

12

1

Strengthening monitoring, evaluation and reporting particularly at the outcome level

2

2

6

10

2

Explore how to create stronger partnerships with strategic delivery partners

6

2

1

9

3

Increased focus on capacity development of delivery partners

1

4

1

6

4

Increased focus on learning and sharing best practices

1

3

1

5

5

Reduce number of delivery partners

2

1

3

6

6

Support delivery partners to obtain diversified funding

1

2

1

4

6

Increased integration between work on livelihoods, gender and essential services/HIV/AIDS

2

2

1

5

8

1

4

5

8

1

1

10

Oxfam country staff

Multi-year funding cycles
Lobby government for enhanced resource mobilisation from extractive industries to fund essential services
Not applicable due to phase out

Total responses

1

1

1

22

22

22

Thematic priorities for a future programme
Oxfam country staff

First

Second

Third

Fourth

Fifth

Total

Targeted advocacy to achieve policy change

6

2

2

2

1

13

Women's empowerment

5

6

2

1

1

15

Reaching the most vulnerable

1

2

1

2

1

7

Targeted advocacy to influence other actors to replicate successful projects

3

1

3

1

4

12

Working with youth

1

1

2

5

1

3

3

Building resilience in communities
Reducing the burden of HIV/AIDS

2

1

Protecting women and children from violence

2

1

Rights to land use

1

New technologies and innovation

5

12
3

1

1

5

1

2

1

4

4

3

3

2

12

1

3

1

6

1

1

2

4

Climate change
Value chain development

9

Urban areas

0

Develop transformational progamming interventions to develop greater impact

1

1
0

Not answered
Not applicable due to phase out
Total

1

1

2
5

1

1

1

1

1

22

22

22

22

22
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DELIVERY PARTNERS: TANZANIA, ZIMBABWE, MALAWI AND RWANDA

Number of responses by country
Country

No of responses

Malawi
Rwanda
Tanzania
Zimbabwe
Total

5
3
10
7
25

Responses by country and primary area of work
Country

Livelihoods Gender Essential
Justice services and
HIV/AIDS
Malawi
1
4
Rwanda
2
Tanzania
1
3
1
Zimbabwe
5
Total
4
3
10

All
Gender
three and
HIV/AIDS

2
1
3

Livelihoods Livelihoods
and
and
HIV/AIDS
Gender
1
2

1
1

1
1

3

Main level at which your organisation works

Community
District
Regional
National
Total

No of responses

%

9
3
2
11
25

36%
12%
8%
44%
100%

Length of time funded by Oxfam

0-2 years
3-5 years
5-10 years
More than 10 years
Total

No of responses

%

9
7
7
2
25

36%
28%
28%
8%
100%

Proportion of overall funding provided by Oxfam

More than 50%

No of responses

%

9

36%
73

About 50%
Less than 50%
Total

5
11
25

20%
44%
100%

How often do you routinely review:
The results
framework

No of responses

Percentage

Only when needed
A few times a year
At least monthly
Don’t know
Total

2
4
17
2
25

8%
16%
68%
8%
100%

Project finances

No of responses

Percentage

Only when needed
A few times a year
At least monthly
Don’t know
Total

3
3
19
0
25

12%
12%
76%
0%
100%

Programme risks

No of responses

Percentage

Only when needed
A few times a year
At least monthly
Don’t know
Total

2
8
14
1
25

8%
32%
56%
4%
100%

How frequent are you visited by Oxfam?

Only when needed
A few times a year
At least monthly
Total

No of responses

Percentage

1
18
6
25

4%
72%
24%
100%

To what degree to you think that the programme has met its intended outcomes in
Livelihoods

No of responses

Percentage
74

Not applicable
Not at all
Somewhat met
Mostly met
Fully met
Total

5
0
8
9
3
25

20%
0%
32%
36%
12%
100%

Gender Justice

No of responses

Percentage

Not applicable
Not at all
Somewhat met
Mostly met
Fully met
Total

3
0
7
14
1
25

12%
0%
28%
56%
4%
100%

Essential
Services/HIV.AIDS

No of responses

Percentage

Not applicable
Not at all
Somewhat met
Mostly met
Fully met
Total

4
1
6
12
2
25

16%
4%
24%
48%
8%
100%

Enablers and barriers to project implementation
Indicate the degree to which you agree or disagree with the following statements
Funding was received in a timely fashion

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

4
6
10
5
0
25

16%
24%
40%
20%
0%
100%

The budget was sufficient to deliver the agreed activities

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat

No of responses

Percentage

3
14
9

12%
48%
36%
75

Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

1
0
25

4%
0%
100%

No of responses

Percentage

3
10
5
7
0
25

12%
40%
20%
28%
0%
100%

No of responses

Percentage

9
13
3
0
0
25

36%
52%
12%
0%
0%
100%

No of responses

Percentage

8
14
3
0
0
25

32%
56%
12%
0%
0%
100%

No of responses

Percentage

10
11
4
0
0
25

40%
44%
16%
0%
0%
100%

The timeframe of the funding cycle is appropriate

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total
The indicators fit the project aims

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total
The targets set were realistic

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total
The results framework was useful

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total
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Oxfam was flexible in adapting to change

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

9
12
3
1
0
25

36%
48%
12%
4%
0%
100%

No of responses

Percentage

9
12
3
1
0
25

36%
48%
12%
4%
0%
100%

We have sufficient staff to deliver

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

We have received meaningful capacity development from Oxfam

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

8
9
5
3
0
25

32%
36%
20%
12%
0%
100%

No of responses

Percentage

11
8
4
2
0
25

44%
32%
16%
8%
0%
100%

Oxfam treat us as an equal partner

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

The type of support has your organisation received from Oxfam.
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Attendance at national
workshops/training/learning events

No of responses

Percentage

In last month
Within the last year
Over a year ago
Not received
Total

11
10
2
2
25

44%
40%
8%
8%
100%

Training held at your organisation

No of responses

Percentage

In last month
Within the last year
Over a year ago
Not received
Total

1
6
3
15
25

4%
24%
12%
60%
100%

Mentoring

No of responses

Percentage

In last month
Within the last year
Over a year ago
Not received
Total

6
10
3
6
25

24%
40%
12%
24%
100%

Feedback

No of responses

Percentage

In last month
Within the last year
Over a year ago
Not received
Total

17
6
1
1
25

68%
24%
4%
4%
100%

Delivery Partners: Most valued support from Oxfam
First
Funding
Capacity building in monitoring and evaluation
Connection to other CSOs and Ngos
Capacity building in advocacy
Capacity building in technical aspects of the project
Ideas and innovation
Institutional strengthening

13
2
3
2
1
2
1

Second Third
Total
Ranking
4
1
18
1
5
5
12
2
3
3
9
3
1
5
8
4
5
2
8
4
3
2
7
6
1
3
5
7
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Connection to or acess to policy makers and other
stakeholders
Solidarity
Research
Capacity building in financial management

1

1

2

4

8

1
1

1

2
1
1

9
10
10

1

Total

25

25

25

Linking community knowledge to policy and practice change
Indicate the degree to which you agree or disagree with the following statements
We have the capacity to influence change through lobbying and advocacy

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

11
11
1
2
0
25

44%
44%
4%
8%
0%
100%

We have sufficient access to government at national level

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

3
15
4
3
0
25

12%
60%
16%
12%
0%
100%

We are networking with external partners working in the same thematic areas in our country

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

7
12
4
2
0
25

28%
48%
16%
8%
0%
100%

We successfully use our local knowledge to influence local policies and practice
79

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

9
9
6
1
0
25

36%
36%
24%
4%
0%
100%

We successfully use our local knowledge to influence national/international policies and practice

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

6
7
10
2
0
25

24%
28%
40%
8%
0%
100%

No of responses

Percentage

0
4
8
12
1
25

0%
16%
32%
48%
4%
100%

We have sufficient budget for lobbying and advocacy

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

We have a clear action plan for lobbying and advocacy

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

No of responses

Percentage

4
8
10
2
1
25

16%
32%
40%
8%
4%
100%

We have strong evidence of our effectiveness in lobbying and advocacy
No of responses

Percentage
80

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know
Total

5
9
7
3
1
25

20%
36%
28%
12%
4%
100%

Spreading Good Practice
What methods has your organisation used to spread learning from the IA/Oxfam Ireland funded
Programme?
Within Last
month
Newsletters
6
Social media
12
Workshops/meetings 13
Conferences
9
Training events
10
Reports
14
Policy or Practice
1
Briefs
Case studies
7
Exchange between
1
countries

Within last
year
6
6
10
8
11
10
12

More than
year ago
3
2
1
4
1
1
4

Not used

Don’t know

9
4
1
4
3

1
1

6

2

10
2

3
2

4
19

1
1

Spreading Good Practice
Indicate the degree to which you agree or disagree with the following statements
We have a plan of how to lobby for scale up of successful projects

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know or not applicable
Total

No of responses

Percentage

4
11
7
2
1
25

16%
44%
28%
8%
4%
100%

We have sufficient knowledge and capacity to support scale up of successful projects

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree

No of responses

Percentage

6
9
9

24%
36%
36%
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Don’t know or not applicable
Total

1
25

4%
100%

We have connections with other actors who can scale up successful projects

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know or not applicable
Total

No of responses

Percentage

5
12
8

20%
48%
32%

25

100%

Oxfam has supported us to lobby for scale up of successful projects

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know or not applicable
Total

No of responses

Percentage

3
3
13
6

12%
12%
52%
24%

25

100%

We need to do more thinking about how scale up happens

Strongly agree
Mostly agree
Agree somewhat
Do not agree
Don’t know or not applicable
Total

No of responses

Percentage

7
6
9
3
0
25

28%
24%
36%
12%
0%
100%

Have any of your projects been replicated by other partners?
Country
Malawi
Rwanda
Tanzania
Zimbabwe
Total

Yes
5
0
3
4
12
48%

No
0
3
5
3
11
44%

Not applicable
0
0
2
0
2
8%
82

Operational priorities for a future programme
First

Delivery partners

Second

Third

Total

Ranking

Increased focus on production of evidence to influence policy change

3

4

7

14

1

Multi-year funding cycles

6

5

3

14

1

Strengthen monitoring, evaluation and reporting particularly at outcome level

2

4

4

10

3

Increased focus on capacity development

2

6

1

9

4

Create stronger partnership with Oxfam

7

1

8

5

Support our organisation to obtain diversified funding

2

4

2

8

5

Increased focus on learning and sharing best practice

1

1

5

7

7

Increased focus on institutional strengthening

2

1

2

5

8

More communication with Oxfam

0

9

More opportunities to network with other CSOs or NGOs

0

9

Total

25

25

25

Thematic priorities for a future programme
Delivery Partners

First

Targeted advocacy to achieve policy change
Women's empowerment
Reaching the most vulnerable
Targeted advocacy to influence other actors to replicate successful projects
Working with youth
Building resilience in communities
Reducing the burden of HIV/AIDS
Protecting women and children from violence
Climate change
Value chain development
Rights to land use
New technologies and innovation

Second

Third

Fourth

Total

4

5

3

4

2

18

5

2

4

3

1

15

4

2

6

2

3

1

1

2

1

8

2

5

1

1

3

12

2

2

1

3

2

10

1

1

5

2

4

13

1

3

1

2

2

9

1

1

3

4

9

1

1

6

1

5

3

5

1

1

2

2

2

1

1
2

Urban areas
Develop transformational progamming interventions to develop greater impact

Total

Fifth

25

25

25

25

14

25

Combined table for future programme thematic focus
Country Staff

Delivery Partners

Combined

Ranking

Targeted advocacy to achieve policy change

13

18

31

1

Women's empowerment

15

15

30

2
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Building resilience in communities

12

10

22

3

Reaching the most vulnerable

7

14

21

4

Working with youth

9

12

21

4

Targeted advocacy to influence other actors to replicate successful projects

12

8

20

6

Value chain development

12

6

18

7

Reducing the burden of HIV/AIDS

3

13

16

8

Protecting women and children from violence

5

9

14

9

Climate change

4

9

13

10

Rights to land use

6

5

11

11

New technologies and innovation

4

5

9

12

Urban areas

0

1

1

13

Develop transformational programming interventions to develop greater impact

1

0

1

13

Not answered

2

Not applicable due to phase out

5

84

A NNEX 5. T ANZANIA I TINERARY EVALUATION TEAM

Date
Tues 10th Nov
(8.50pm)
Wed 11th

Location
Kilimanjaro and
travel to Arusha
Arusha

Thurs 12th

Arusha and
traveling to field
visit

Fri 13th

Thurs 19th

Field visit and
travel back to
Arusha
Arusha
Arusha - Lushoto
Field visit to
Mwangoi
Travel to Tanga
Tanga
Travel to Dar es
Salaam
Dar es Salaam

Fri 20th

Dar es Salaam

Sat 14th
Sun 15th
Mon 16th
Tues 17th
Wed 18th

Fri 20th 11.59 pm

Gender consultant
Arrival
Oxfam
Pingo’s Forum
Hakikazi Catalyst
PALISEP
Oxfam Staff
PWC
Cords
Travel to Ngorongoro
district NCA
Oloirobi, Endulani in
Ngorongoro district

Livelihoods consultant

Oxfam staff
UCRT
Travel to Babati
Hanang district
Katesh, Mingengi,
Hanang district

Interview Notes and Data Analysis
Travel
Female Food Hero
Tree of Hope

Tanga Police Gender Desk

Travel
Oxfam Staff
Women Fund Tanzania
Oxfam staff
WLAC

Oxfam staff
SNV
Care International
Ministry of Land

Departure to Amsterdam
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A NNEX 6. T ERMS OF R EFERENCE
External Evaluation of
Oxfam Ireland’s Irish Aid Funded Development Programme 2012-2016
Terms of Reference

Programme title:

Irish Aid funded Development Programme

Partner affiliates:

Oxfam Great Britain, Oxfam Australia, Oxfam Canada,

Geographical coverage: region,
countries:

East, Central and Southern Africa: Tanzania, Rwanda,
Zimbabwe, Malawi, South Africa

Programme lifespan:

1st January 2012 – 31st December 2016

Programme budget:

Approximately €18.4 million over 5 years

Evaluation budget

€30,000 (negotiable depending on methodology agreed)

Evaluation Commissioning Manager

Dr. Enida Friel, Programme Quality Manager, Oxfam Ireland

1.

Background and rationale

Oxfam Ireland (OIE) is a Programme Grant Partner of Irish Aid (IA) and has been receiving funding of €1.9
million annually under this scheme since 2012. This has been matched by a contribution by OIE of €1.78
million annually. The total budget spent from 2012-2016 which is essentially all of OIE development
programme is expected to be €18.4 million.
The programme’s intended impact is:
Improved quality of life and wellbeing of targeted communities due to better and more secure livelihoods,
greater gender equality, access to appropriate services and a reduction in the burden of HIV and AIDS
The programme has three major outcomes:
1. Women and men realize their right to secure and sustainable livelihoods
2. Women and girls gain power over their lives and live free from violence
3. The incidence and impact of HIV and AIDS is reduced
It operates in five countries in East, Central and Southern Africa: Tanzania, Rwanda, Zimbabwe, Malawi,
and South Africa working with three Oxfam affiliates: Oxfam Great Britain, Oxfam Australia, and Oxfam
Canada and nearly 100 southern partner organizations.
While the funding from IA and OIE under this scheme will continue into 2016, we are undertaking an external
evaluation of the programme in 2015 at the request of IA. The evaluation will inform the development of a
new programme partnership with IA from 2017 onwards. It will also be used to inform our institutional
learning across all our programmes and will be shared with IA, our Board, country teams where the
programme is taking place, Southern partners and the direct beneficiaries of this programme where and as
possible.
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Individual country programme baselines, reviews, evaluations and research studies that have already taken
place will be made available and inform this evaluation. The evaluation that we are seeking to conduct is a
summative evaluation.
2.

Purpose and objectives of the evaluation

Purpose:
Assess the significant and sustained policy and practice change and/or changes in the lives of women, men,
girls and boys that the programme has contributed.
Objectives:
1. Articulate and test programme’s Theory of Change (ToC) and the assumptions that it is based on.
2. Assess programme’s relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, sustainability, and learning.

3. Key questions of the evaluation
1. What progress has been made towards programme’s three main outcomes and impact?
2. What are the reasons behind the achievements? If the programme is not achieving its outcomes or
impact does the problem rest in the ToC, or with difficulties in implementation (related to Oxfam or
external?) Are there unintended consequences (positive or negative) and what are the reasons behind
them?
3. What is OIE’s contribution and added value to the programme?
4. To what extend the programme is suited to the priorities and policies of the people and communities it
is intended to benefit, with specific reference to the experiences and opinions of women and
marginalized groups e.g. people living with HIV (PLHIV), people with disability (PWD)?
5. To what degree have the financial resources of the programme been used economically and efficiently?
6. What recommendations could be made regarding exiting, scaling up, handover, or other types of
transition for each of the countries where the programme is being implemented?
3.

Evaluation approach and methods

The evaluation should be gender-sensitive, inclusive of all stakeholders including PLHIV and PWD,
culturally-sensitive and participatory. It is essential that the process of data collection, as well as storage of
data, is supported by careful ethical practice, including informed consent, anonymity and confidentiality,
non-harmfulness. To protect the anonymity of communities, partners and stakeholders the evaluation report
should not include names or identifying features of evaluation participants. At least one woman and where
possible a member of the HIV+ or disability community should be part of the interview team(s) when data is
being collected.

The data collection methods should be mixed: quantitative and qualitative. The evaluation participants
should encompass a range of stakeholders including but not limited to beneficiary population, Southern
partner organizations, Oxfam country teams, Southern government representatives, Oxfam allies, OIE
Board, IA.

The proposals from the evaluator(s) should contain the following methodological topics as a minimum:



The evaluator’s understanding of the evaluation questions
Description of the phases related to the evaluation approach proposed.
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Sources of information for primary data collection.
Sampling strategies, including area and population group represented in the sample, sampling methods
(e.g. purposeful sampling, LQAS), procedures and sample size.
Type of instruments to be used for data collection e.g. interviews, focus groups, survey questionnaires.
Type of data analysis that will be carried out e.g. thematic analysis, qualitative or quantitative analysis.
Reference indicators and benchmarks for each evaluation question (where relevant)
Ethics and consent

Once the selection process is finalized, and before proceeding to sign the contract with the evaluator(s), the
exact methodology proposed will be agreed and the evaluation proposal will be updated accordingly. The
evaluation proposal will be cross-checked against IA Guidance on Programme Evaluation in order to ensure
OIE is compliant with it.
4.

Evaluator(s) qualifications and skills needed

The skills and competencies that we are seeking for are as follows:









Technical competency: HIV and AIDS, gender equality, marked based livelihoods, pastoralism,
active citizenship
Proven track record on evaluations
Experience in the countries and region in question
Knowledge of and practical experience in the application of conceptual frameworks of analysis
related to the programme
Language skills: proficient English, local languages desirable
Demonstrable ability to using mixed methods for data collection and analysis of data from
different sources
Capacity to manage processes and facilitation skills
Excellent writing skills

Evaluator(s) should be aware of and use the Code of Ethics mandated by the European Evaluation
Society and African Evaluation Association. If the evaluation is being proposed to be implemented
by a team, the proposal should list the specific skills and competencies of the team leader.

5. Schedule, budget, logistics and deliverables
The proposal from the evaluator(s) should present an evaluation implementation plan specifying time and
resources required for:







document review
data collection including time for travel to meet communities, partners and stakeholders that facilitate
meaningful engagement with women and men, girls and boys and targeted marginalized groups
meetings between the evaluator(s) and the Evaluation Commissioning Manager
data analysis
report preparation, and
obtaining feedback on preliminary results and recommendations- validation should include sessions
where the evaluator(s) seeks feedback from Southern partners, community and other stakeholders.

The proposal should also include a costed logistics plan, specifying expectations of:






payment schedule
travel and accommodation arrangements (if required)
access to programme documentations, beneficiaries, Southern partners and other stakeholders
working days/hours, holidays and other special requirements e.g. working weekends, if travel days or
public holidays are counted as working days, etc.
weather, socio-cultural or other conditions that could influence the data collection/ analysis process
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provision of services such as translators, office space, phone/internet access, printing, photocopying,
etc. (if required)
communication with stakeholders

A first draft of the evaluation report should be submitted to OIE for review by 1st of Dec 2015 with the
final draft submitted by 15th Dec 2015. The outline of the evaluation report should follow Oxfam standard
which is available on request. The report will include an executive summary which can be published
separately to the report. It is preferable that the report is kept at 15 pages excluding cover page, table of
contents, glossary, list of abbreviations and appendices
6. Evaluation responsibilities and management arrangements
The external Evaluator(s) is/are responsible for performing the evaluation, validating preliminary results and
recommendations, submitting a first draft report to OIE and a final draft after feedback from OIE has been
received within the timelines agreed in the contract. OIE is responsible for making payments, facilitating
timely access to documents, stakeholders, providing other support required such as transport,
accommodation, office space, communication, etc. The process for overcoming any possible disagreement
or performance dissatisfaction between the two parties will be articulated in the contract signed between
OIE and the Evaluator(s). The Evaluation Commissioning Manager will be supported by a small reference
group. We will strive to achieve a gender balance with this group and have representatives from different
stakeholders (e.g. OIE Board, HQ, Oxfam country teams, Southern partners, and community members).
7. Dissemination strategy, plan and responsibilities for sharing and using the findings
Following the completion of the evaluation, a management response to the findings and recommendations
will be developed by OIE. This will include an action plan for addressing the prioritised findings and
recommendations. Preferably the full evaluation report and at least the executive summary and
management response will be posted on OIE website and made available for publishing to IA. This is
consistent with Oxfam’s commitment to transparency and accountability. Findings will be used to inform OIE
submission to IA beyond 2016, programme development, organisational learning, accountability and
advocacy. The report or the executive summary will be shared with evaluation participants and other
relevant stakeholders including IA and OIE Board. The executive summary may be translated in local
languages to facilitate community and local stakeholder accessibility.
8. Process of the selection of the evaluator(s)
Evaluation proposals (technical and financial) and relating queries should be submitted to
enida.friel@oxfamireland.org by CoB 14 th Sep 2015. They should not exceed 5 pages excluding
CVs, references (if available) and other appendices. They should contain a methodological approach,
evaluation plan, logistics plan, budget (including information on fees), division of tasks team members
in case of a team), CVs, and references. Selection criteria to be applied will be:
 Quality of the methodological proposal: aspects that will help us to assess suitability for what is
proposed in the ToR, quality of the proposal, feasibility, etc.




Profile and competencies of the evaluator (s)
Suitability of the financial proposal: for the activities laid out in the methodology, within the financial
possibilities of the programme
Innovative ideas relating to evaluation methods proposed, implementation, validation, presentation of
results, etc. will receive additional marks

There will be a process of one week review of the proposals with the possibility of request for
clarifications from OIE, with finalization of the proposal and contract signature the following week and
work preferably starting on 1st Oc 2015.
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A NNEX 7. T OOLS
O XFAM I RELAND – S ENIOR S TAFF AND M ANAGEMENT
Framework Section: Relevance
1. What do you see Oxfam Ireland’s role or niche in international development?
2. How would you hope that contributes to meaningful change?
3. How does the development programme fit with Oxfam Ireland’s overall strategy? What is the
value to Oxfam Ireland of having its own development programme?
4. How aligned are Oxfam Ireland and Irish Aid?
Framework Section: Efficiency
5. What level of reporting do you get and how regarding the Oxfam IE/Irish Aid development
programme?
6. Does Oxfam IE have the right capacity and processes in place to support such a programme?
7. What are the benefits and challenges of the Oxfam affiliate structure and pooled funding?
Framework Section: Effectiveness
8.
9.
10.
11.

What have been the key achievements and impact of this programme?
What have been the main challenges it has faced? How were these addressed?
What are the most innovative aspects of the programme? How have they been communicated?
What added value do you think Oxfam Ireland brings to Oxfam affiliates and delivery partners
involved in this development programme?

Framework Section: Sustainability
12. In the future what would you like to see done differently in a future Oxfam Ireland development
programme?
13. What changes in the south and in the international development cooperation landscape do you
think might affect Oxfam IE and its delivery partners?
14. What changes to Oxfam Ireland the Oxfam conferderation might influence development
programmes in the future?

IRISH AID
Framework Section: Relevance
1.

What do you see Oxfam Ireland’s role or niche in international development?
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2. How aligned are Oxfam Ireland and Irish Aid?
Framework Section: Efficiency
3. What level of reporting do you get and how regarding the Oxfam IE/Irish Aid development
programme?
4. What are the benefits and challenges of funding a development programme through Oxfam with
its affiliate structure and pooled funding?
Framework Section: Effectiveness
5. What have been the key achievements of this programme in terms of livelihoods, gender equality
and HIV/AIDS?
6. What have been the main challenges it has faced?
7. What are the most innovative aspects of the programme? How have they been communicated?
8. What links can you see between the micro meso and macro levels in this programme?
9. What added value do you think Oxfam Ireland brings to Oxfam affiliates and delivery partners
involved in this development programme?
Framework Section: Sustainability
10. In the future what changes would you like to see in this type of programme?
11. What changes in the south and in the international development cooperation landscape do you
think might affect Irish Aid, Oxfam IE and its delivery partners?
12. What changes to Irish Aid might influence development programmes in the future?

O XFAM IE S TAFF
Framework Section: Relevance

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What do you see /Oxfam Ireland’s role or niche in international development? How does that
contribute to meaningful change?
Strategy formulation
What was the rationale for selecting the countries and the three programme outcomes?
How did and do you ensure that the project is aligned with both local needs and national
priorities/policies?
How were the delivery partners and specific actions selected?
How do you work to ensure (equal) ownership between the partners?
How does the programme ensure that it takes account of accepted best practices?
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Framework Section: Efficiency

Human Resources
7. Does the programme have sufficient human resources with the right capacities to deliver?
8. Do individuals and development partners have personal or capacity development plans? How are
they implemented and reviewed?

9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Finances
What is the actual expenditure compared to planned expenditures?
How is the budget developed?
How efficient are the processes and mechanisms for financial management and control (financial
flows, budgeting, reporting)?
Are the systems and procedures clear and transparent?
Perceptions on efficiency
Does Oxfam IE have the right capacity and processes in place to support such a programme?
What are the benefits and challenges of the Oxfam affiliate structure and pooled funding?
What would you want to improve about the way in which the programme operates and why?
Is their sufficient communication between the delivery partners, country offices, Oxfam IE and
Irish Aid?
How is the monitoring and evaluation data used within the programme? What have been the
benefits and challenges in moving to a results based framework for this programme?

Framework Section: Effectiveness
18. What do you see as the key achievements of the programme in terms of livelihoods? What factors
contributed to the success of this? What impact has this had in the programme countries?
19. What do you see as the key achievements of the programme in terms of gender equity? What
factors contributed to the success of this? What impact has this had in the programme countries?
20. What do you see as the key achievements of the programme in terms of incidence and impact of
HIV/AIDS? What factors contributed to the success of this? What impact has this had in the
programme countries?
21. What challenges has the programme faced? How have these been overcome?
22. What are most innovative aspects of the programme? How have they been communicated?
23. Have any of the sub outcomes or outcomes or indicators not been realised as planned? What
reasons do you think contributed to this? What learning can be gained?
24. Were there any unintended outcomes (positive or negative) from the programme?
25. What links are there between the work at the micro, meso and macro levels in this programme?
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26. To what extent does the programme work alongside other programmes/INGOs/initiatives?
27. Is the Theory of Change seen as complete and still valid?
28. How does Oxfam IE add value to the delivery partners that are part of your development
programmes?
29. How does the work delivered as part of the development programme influence the other work
undertake within Oxfam IE?

Framework Section: Sustainability
30. To what extent will the benefits of the programme continue after donor funding will cease; at the
level of the implementing partners, communities and participants? Other donor prospects?
31. In the future what would success look like and what changes would you like to see in this type of
programme?
32. What changes in the countries you operate in and the international development cooperation
landscape do you think might affect Oxfam IE and its delivery partners?
33. What are the plans for the future of this development programme after this round of funding
ceases?
34. What changes in Irish Aid might affect future development programmes?
35. To what extent has the programme influenced the organisation and the activities of the
implementing partners?
36. What strategies are in place to promote learning and have these strategies resulted in learning at
the level of Oxfam, the implementing organisations, the communities and the participants?
37. What policies are in place to promote environmental sustainability in the delivery of Oxfam’s
work?

S TAKEHOLDERS ( EG O THER AFFLIATES )
Framework Section: Relevance
1.

What do you see Oxfam Ireland’s role or niche in international development?

Framework Section: Efficiency
2. What are the benefits and challenges of funding a development programme through Oxfam with
its affiliate structure and pooled funding?
Framework Section: Effectiveness
3. What have been the key achievements of this programme?
4. What are the most innovative aspects of the programme? How have they been communicated?
5. What added value do you think Oxfam Ireland brings to Oxfam affiliates and delivery partners
involved in this development programme?
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Framework Section: Sustainability
6. In the future what changes would you like to see in this type of programme?
7. What changes in the south and in the international development cooperation landscape do you
think might affect Irish Aid, Oxfam IE and its delivery partners?

T ANZANIA I NTERVIEW AND F OCUS G ROUP G UIDE
Not every question will be asked of each interviewee, but each question will be asked of at least two
informants. Additional questions will be asked regarding the informant’s specific roles in relation to
the development programme.

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Introduction
Purpose of the evaluation & consultants;
Explain only looking at the Irish Aid funded elements of the work done by Oxfam Tanzania
Explain process; time planned for the interview or FGD;
Explain confidentiality of responses & dealing with interviews;
Ask permission to tape the interview / FGD [photo/short film beneficiaries or delivery
partners];
End
Thank them for their participation & explain how findings of the evaluation will be fed back to
them.
Give contact details for the occasion they want to give more input

O XFAM T ANZANIA STAFF
Relevance
1.

To what extent is the project aligned to local needs and national priorities? What was the process
to ensure alignment?
2. How were the geographical areas of operation and delivery partners selected?
3. How were the strategies and expected outcomes selected?
Efficiency
4. Does Oxfam Tanzania have sufficient capacity and resources to run this programme? What
support do you get from Oxfam Ireland?
5. What capacity development opportunities do you have?
6. Can you suggest any improvements to the way the programme operates (eg finance, monitoring,
communication)?
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7. How do you use the monitoring and evaluation data on the programme?
8. What are the benefits and challenges of the Oxfam affiliate structure and pooled funding?
Effectiveness
9. What have been the key achievements and impact of this programme, related to:
a. For Livelihoods staff:
i. Land Rights Access
ii. Value Chain
iii. CRI for pastoralists
iv. Other relevant
b. For Gender equity staff:
i. Gender based violence desks
ii. Gender based violence change agents
iii. CRI for gbv
iv. Other relevant
c. Female Food Heroes
10. What contributed to the success of this? What challenges were there and how were they
overcome?
11. What strategies has the Ireland Aid funded programme used to address the root and structural
causes of inequality and injustice in relation to the work being done in [livelihoods/gender]? How
much of a barrier to achieving the programme outcomes are these factors?
12. What use of evidence and power analysis has been used to guide your development work?
13. How has the role of women, women’s rights and promoting women’s leadership been addressed
within these activities?
14. How has adaptive capacity been built within the delivery partners? Is there evidence of how this
has been used?
15. How have you engaged with young people?
16. To what extent can you see evidence that the work of Oxfam Tanzania and its delivery partners
has resulted in the outcome that:
a. Women and men realise their right to secure and sustainable livelihoods
b. Women and girls gain power over their lives and live free from violence
17. Can you provide some specific examples of how activities are integrated between the work on
livelihoods and gender?
18. Have any of the sub outcomes or outcomes or indicators not been realised as planned? What
reasons do you think contributed to this?
19. Were there any unintended outcomes (positive or negative) from the programme?
20. Is the Theory of Change seen as complete and still valid?
21. Do you have any examples of how activities at the micro (community) level have influenced
activities being taken at a subnational or national or international level? How do you encourage
such linkages to be made?
22. What are the most innovative aspects of the programme? How have they been communicated?
23. What added value do you think Oxfam Ireland brings to delivery partners and beneficiaries?
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24. To what extent do you collaborate with others in this sector?
Sustainability
25. In the future what would you like to see done differently in a future Oxfam Ireland development
programme?
26. What do you see as the key lessons learned with this programme? How has the learning been
used?
27. In the future, what would success look like in terms of the relationship between Oxfam and the
delivery partners?
28. To what extent will the benefits of the programme continue if donor funding ceased; at the level
of the implementing partners, communities and participants?
29. What do you think should happen next in order to sustain the work undertaken by Oxfam in
Tanzania? [probe current plans, scaling up, handover, continued funding, exiting]

DELIVERY PARTNERS
Relevance
1. To what extent is Oxfam Tanzania and Ireland aligned to your priorities?
2. To what extent do you feel Oxfam’s project is aligned to local needs, national priorities and
specifically the needs of marginalized groups (women, PLHIV)?
3. How were the strategies and actions (funded by Oxfam) decided?

Efficiency
4. What support has your institution or you yourself received from Oxfam? Could you have
accessed that support elsewhere?
5. How does Oxfam support the capacity strengthening of your organisation? What has this
enabled your institution to do that you would not have done before?
6. Have the resources received from Oxfam been sufficient to fund the agreed activities?
7. Can you suggest any improvements to the way the programme operates (eg finance, monitoring,
communication)?
8. How do you use the monitoring and evaluation data that you supply to Oxfam?
Effectiveness
9. What have been the key achievements of this programme and how have they impacted in
relation to different groups of beneficiaries, related to [Pick depending on activities the NGO is
involved in]:
a. Livelihoods:
i. Land Rights Access
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10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.
20.

21.
22.
23.

ii. Value Chain
iii. CRI for pastoralists
iv. Other relevant
b. Gender equity:
i. Gender based violence desks
ii. Gender based violence change agents
iii. CRI for gbv
iv. Other relevant
c. Female Food Heroes
What contributed to the success of this? What challenges were there and how were they
overcome?
How have your institution with Oxfam looked to address the root and structural causes of
inequality and injustice in relation to the work being done in [livelihoods/gender]? How much of a
barrier to achieving the programme outcomes are these factors?
What use of evidence and power analysis has been used to guide your work?
How has the role of women, women’s rights and promoting women’s leadership been addressed
within these activities?
Do you think your organization is now better able to face the future than when the programme
started? Why? [probe for examples and whether as a result of capacity development]
How have you engaged with young people?
To what extent can you see evidence that your work funded by Oxfam has resulted in the
outcome(s) that:
a. Women and men realise their right to secure and sustainable livelihoods
b. Women and girls gain power over their lives and live free from violence
Do you work with other Oxfam funded NGOs that are more focused on [livelihoods/gender]? If
so, how? What other actors do you work with?
Have any of the activities that you planned not been realised as planned? What reasons do you
think contributed to this?
Were there any unintended results (positive or negative) from the Oxfam funded activities?
Do you have any examples of how activities at the micro (community) level have influenced
activities being taken at a subnational or national or international level? How do you encourage
such linkages to be made?
What are the most innovative aspects of the programme? How have they been communicated?
What added value do you think Oxfam Ireland brings to their delivery partners and beneficiaries?
To what extent do you collaborate with others in this sector? How does working with Oxfam
compare to working with other funders or partners?

Sustainability
24. In the future what would you like to see done differently in a future Oxfam Ireland development
programme?
25. What do you see as the key lessons learned with this programme? How has the learning been
used?
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26. In the future, what would success look like in terms of the relationship between your
organsiation and Oxfam?
27. To what extent will the benefits of the programme continue if donor funding ceased?
28. What do you think should happen next in order to sustain the work undertaken by Oxfam in
Tanzania? [probe current plans, scaling up, handover, continued funding, exiting]

EXTERNAL STAKEHOLDERS
Relevance
1. To what extent are you familiar with the Oxfam development programme in Tanzania?
2. To what extent to you feel Oxfam’s programme is aligned to local needs and national priorities?
Effectiveness
3. What have been the key achievements and impact of this programme, related to [depending on
who is interviewed]:
a. Livelihoods
b. Gender Equity
4. What factors do you think contributed to these successes?
5. What have been the main challenges the programme has faced? How do you feel they have been
addressed?
6. What are the most innovative aspects of the programme?
7. What added value do you think Oxfam brings to your sector (livelihoods/gender) ?
Sustainability
8. In the future is there anything you would like to see Oxfam doing differently or in addition?
9. What do you see as the key lessons learned with this programme? How has the learning been
used? (probe for any examples on policy influencing at micro-mesa-macro level)
10. What changes in the environment can you foresee that could impact Oxfam’s work?
BENEFICIARIES
Relevance
1. How is the [activity] addressing your needs or challenges?
2. Are there other needs or challenges that you also would like to be addressed by this
[activity/organisation]?
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Efficiency
3. Has the communication about and organisation of the [activity/organisation] been what you
needed? Do you have any suggestions for improvements?
Effectiveness
4. What aspect of the [activity/work of the organization] has been most important to you? [Probe
for specific aspects of the activity]
5. What changes in your life have you experienced as a result of this [activity/organization]?
6. What changes in the lives of your community members have you seen as a result of this
[activity/organization]?
7. Do you know of any challenges that the [activity/organization] has faced in its work here? How
have they been addressed?
8. Do you have any ideas to improve the programme?
Sustainability
9. Do you think that the improvements in your situation will still be present in 2-3 years’ time? Why?
10. Do you think that the improvements in your community’s situation will still be present in 2-3 years
time? Why?
11. Do you see any important changes in your area or community that will have an impact on the
[activity/work of the organization]?
12. What support would you want to access in the future? Who from?

FGD

- BENEFICIARIES
1. How is the [activity] addressing your needs or challenges?
2. What changes in your life have you experienced as a result of this [activity/organization]?
3. What changes in the lives of your community members have you seen as a result of this
[activity/organization]?
4. What support would you want to access in the future? Who from?
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